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(urm BOA 1J OF DmECTORS MEE~G July 25. 1972 - noon In Balboa Par~ll)::'-to~ (X>'.OOh&I'!j
, . '


P~eseIl!;; RobDr~ Heyer. FrankJellD1ngs. KeW1 Rob!nsan. l\'lary EWl1ceOliver. Dick Shaner',
Vh'g1D1a GUloon. Dot Lloyd. Shuf Swlfl '


Ahem: LOCh Crane. Jane Emerson. Gerry Fox. Calrtn Fl-ankUn. AUce !tooldns. Jean Kelley,
t . •. Joe'McGuire, An1ta Strauss


\.


'he following officers were elected:
P.·eslden!; Keith Rob!nson. Vlee President ROOOl1a Heyer, Secretary Vlrgln1a GUloon.
To.' ,:wurer Shnf Swift.


2. Annrt1lMe¢wg'
Dot i.loyd deacrlbed the facllities at the new Sears in El Cajon. itwas agreed to use
th1a Illcat10n on a Saturday utght.. Franl( felt he m1ght be able to get a display from the
the citY" schools. Roberta ...ul find out bow to contact the Pbill.~o dancers. Keith & Shuf
will ch..ck football schednles for conflict. The following commlttem were begun:


Eiitertainment: .' Kalth
D1splays: J96
Food: Jean Kelley. Sheri Bloom (possibly Dee Ponath 81Margie Prathe
P'Llbl1c1ty: Mary Eunice And Dick Could reach ohurches.Frank eould .


reach people thrcugh the school IIlldb
MedIa: Contact A1meelee Cheek and N1kldSymlngWn


3. Pa;11lsa--Vlcl'l reported that three panels had been given at SIerra Vlata High th19 summer.
4. BGUS1'1&


Sbuf ~':l!dthere was a conference meet1llg scheduled for 7/21 on 600-18.
5. Farm\\orkers:


Mary l'un1ce w1ll purchase 50 ooples of the farmworkers nawspapar (at 10~per copy).
She will dlztrlhute them to board members who In turn wm ra1mburse her and then sell
or dfstdlJuSe them to thefr ccntacls. ThJa is an !mporlant way to get the tarmworkers'
stoQ' to \1:1e publ1c. . \ .


Meeting adjOUl"l ed 1:ts,
Respectfully subm!tted:
Dorothy Lloyd







( UitE BOAHD OF DIRECTORS MEETING July 25, 19'12- noon in Balboa Park
P 'asell.t: Hoborta Heyer, Frank JennblgS. Ke!th ROOlnsoo. lIlar-j Eunice OUver, Dick Shanor ,


V~ Gllloon. Oct Lloyd, Sbuf Svvtit
At! (l~ LOChCrane. Jane Emerson, GerI'y Fox, Calvhl Franlill.n. Alice H03Idns, Jean KeUel'.


Joe HcC11.!1re. Amta Strauss


11e followmg offl.cers were elected:
P:,l31dent Keith Rob1!lson, Vice President Roberta Heyer, Secretary Vl~ ooloon,
1'1' asuree Slmf SlIJ1ft.


2. :W!r,,1lM~~ .
Dol; j.,loyd described the facl1!t1es at the new Sears in E1 Cajcm. ltt was agreed to use
tiM !,)ca.Jjcn on a Saturday il1ght. Frank felt he 1'.Uigh~be able to get a dlsplll.y from the
the c~ty soooois, Hobert:! ",lli and out how to contact the PbW.¢.no dancers. Keith & Shuf
yitll chock football schedules for conflict. The followmg comm!ttees were begun:


Entertldnment: Keith
DJ'splays: Joe
Food; Jean Kel16'Jo Shed Bloom (possibly Dee Ponath &. Ma:t-g1ePrnthe:
Publ1ctty-. Mary Euntce And D1ck could reach churches. F:rn.Ilkcould


reach people through the s chaol mails
Med1a: Contact Aimeelee Ohaek and NlkId Symington


Respectfully sublll!Ued:
Dorothy Lloyd


3. ~)!!ll..
ViC11"lreported that three panels had been g1ven at Sierra V!ata H1gh th!s summer.


4. Hoos~lm
Shu.~.1!d there was a conference mee&g scheduled for 7/27 00 600-18.


5. Farmnorkers:
I'iJa:o:y11ullce lIvl1ll purchase 50 copies of the farmworkers newspaper (at lO¢ per copy).
She wl', d!atrl.bute them to board members who In turn will raSmburse her and then sell
or d!stdlJuw them to their cootacts. ThSa ~ an important way to get the farmworkers'
story to \'le pxbl!c.


Meeting adjour~sd h15.








CU RE BOA RD j·!E:E:I'ING April 5, 1973, 3944 Third Ave.


Present:
Guests:


K. Robinson, V. McKern, R. Heyer, A. Hosk Lne , A. Strauss, D. Lloyd.
Alice Kermeen.


1. Correspondence: Dot.


2. Treasurer's report: Balance Feb. 28, 1973 - 994.24.
Balance l~r. 31, 1973 - 799.43.


3. New office' Paul Strauss will pay first $ 100 of expenses. MSP to allow
expenditures up to $ 50 from CURE treasury. Work party Sunday.
More labo r needed.


4. Typewriter: ~ to permit Dot to buy the electric typewriter from CURE (in
exchange for labor - Dot will typeset the Newsletter for several issues).


5· Newsletter: Deadline for articlss is April 10. Issue must be out by end of
April to announce nominating meeting which "ill be held Alit!1 J6 QI J:r/V'lA ..... /7·
Nominations for next ysar's Board will be completed at that meeting.


6. Annual meeting: Scheduled for June 29. The format will be the same as the
February meeting (a dip luck), and will bs held at Roberta and Warren
Heyer's. Roberta will contact 'Dr. Amparan of the Unified School District
as possible speaker. "


7. Lawsuit on prs Field Act schools: Will be handled by attorneys Richard Rudolph
and Mike Harris. No money has as yet been disbursed by the Allocations
Board. Board feels it does not hsve the authority to indlude racial balance
as a criteria for allocating money. Plaintiffs being solicited on a
state-wide basis. If Supreme Court ruling on Prop. 21 is unfavorable to
our position, the suit will be dropped.


8. Csrlin case: postponed until October.


Respectfully submitted,


Anita Strauss for Virginia Gilloon








CURE Meeting to deal with newsletterJune 28, 1971 - Anita Strauss' home
Present: Sue King, Anita Strauss, Ray Schwartz, Viola McKern, Grace Rittoff,


Dot Lloyd, Nikki Symington, Keith Robinson, Bertha Crowell, John?
1. The question ~ms raised as to what CURE does. The news in the newsletter


seemed direct10nless. Ray expressed a need for arti~les about what blacksthink and what's happening in the black community because the white
community doesn't have access to this information. It was pointed out that
the original intent of CURE was to combat racism in the white community.


2. There are many problems. CURE can't cover all the injustices. Need tofocus on one at a time with good information.
3. It was decided that different persons be responsible for news for theirarea of interest.


I


Grace will cover court decisions that affect San_Diego.
Bertha will scan the legislative items from the Friends Committee onLegislation.


4. The newsletter should be used to pull groups together.
5. CURE board minutes should be capulated for inclusion in the n.l. to keepmembers infonned of current programs.


, 6. Ray offered to give a couple months as copy editor. He proposed that the
first and third pages contain newsitel11s, second page be editorials
and guest editorials. There should be guest editorials from board members.
The fourth page would have news briefs and a calendar of coming events.Deadline for copy to Ray is the 2nd Wednesday of the month.


7. The August issue will be an election issue. The board members are toprepare one or t~roquestions to be submitted to each of the candidates
for mayor and board of education. Bertha will draw up some preliminary
questions and Dot will contact each board member for his suggestions.


Respectfully submitted,


At both the June 15th and 28th meetings the question of CURE's purpose
was raised. In an effort to clarify at least the original- intent 'of CURE
enclosed are copies of the by-laws which contain the purpose, the brochure
which states it in brief and the open letter to San' Diegans.








CURE
SPECIAL CURE MEETING 10/25/73


Dir. Present: Crane, Crowell, Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton,
McGuire, Oliver, Pazos, Swift.


Dir. Absent: Collis, Franklin, Kelley, McKern, Regin, Symington.
Others Present: Gavin, Lloyd, Strauss, Vickers.
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Swift to discuss the
issue of whether CURE should be a plaintiff in two suits against
the San Diego Unified School District.
The first suit would be to demand that the SDUSD apply for the
maximum HEW funds available for desegregation of the schools.
There was lengthy discussion as to the wisdom of a suit as
against further attempts at persuasion of the School Board.
The question of whether CURE could be sued in a countersuit was
raised. Atty. Gavin thought this possible but not probable. The
local ACLU Board has agreed to pay costs of the suit. It was MS
that CURE be a plaintiff in the case with the proviso that Shu~
Swift and Jane Emerson would go over the final draft of the suit
before final commitment by CURE. The motion Passed 5-3 with
Crane, McGuire, and Pazos voting "No" and Emerson abstaining.
The second suit deals with the location of pre-Field Act school
replacements. After considerable discussion it was MS that
CURE join with the League of Women Voters if the LWV also agrees
to ask for a restraining order that pre-Field Act money not be
allocated unless a feasible plan for desegregation of the San
Diego City Schools accompanies such funds. R The same proviso
was included in the motion that CURE's final agreement to the
suit would be contingent on approval of the final draft by
Mrs. Emerson and Mr. Swift. This motion Passed 7-1 with Crane
voting "No" and Pazos abstaining.
It was the consensus of the group that all possible legal ram-
ifications should be pointed out to individuals before they
agreed to become plaintiffs in the suits.
Mr. Pazos asked for and received unanimous approval to pay out-
standing bills.


~~ectfullY ~~mitted,
V.A-/ ....'4 c .; .......... -r~~j \~A./u..~.~-v-.J
Virginia Gilloon
Secretary
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CURE Board meeting to \'.illd c:J ti",:1l plans ~"'l dc:,UfI for aarual
mc~iJ.ng


Tim(;: 7:3:> p. m,
Scptc:rn.bcr 28, Tt~rs~


Pla'C-3: Commuaty roczn, E:'3..'1rsin E! Cs.jon
:375 Pl.,tcI:!el' Farlmay


(enter from west door. turn leli: and tn:.-e si:l.'':.rs to ~d noor community room,
ask for d!rectiol1s in paint dept, )


A call in ap,a'ecllltoo if you cannot malre !;ills mscii.:g. Since no qt arum was
reached at the IMt meeting , nc t-Jsille~jn was transc-eted, \'Ve need you
. at th.\S mee~l.ug •


•
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thai; G(J;11:<: ~-J~10tlL.l(:ontiinv:..~ l>n"li 'J::Lti.l :inc:;:'C;~:J(;(l ~'~.:."~·OI'tt: \;;::'1':'1 >- :'i::';~ J:';'L)Lc::' j~~~-:'
iD.U"Ql vt.:u0;d;;, \i.i th a ser:lJ:'ch fo.l:' [J.,H ed.iter)". 0'].' th~! r::.~, ;.'~.!r.. :::::·,.i.:. oj, :;i'l ,t·.l~·:
P'J:;l;j:Lb5.J.":~-;J or -,.rQ1.kj.1Ji.j Jl!(;:;X'(:-? cJ.0:_:.I2:1:/ \,,'1''-,'' ()L>c.~~""i.;j.~~'"tp·~. >,.--,:·,:];'1,.1)-./ :~"1 t.:a .·.}C:i ..-,
t.ion i'J1J.e;t'(~ e:-'.c;~ liould. J.'~1"j.f~~.;'\'J:-lnt ~,~~),eotLCI".'J \;~:~~:",:~~~:r)':'.j',~" );.;!. ~).j !',-:,~~ '~Gi·:.,l>·,.··
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lJRE
.r' !'In' ,I , /


Dir. PreRcnt:
Dir. Abserrt ;


I ob tnaon , 'L au.se,
EO1 ey, l~C 'uJ.re ,


Emerson, Gilloon, lJic)'; ern , Hc~cr , OlJV') •
Crane, Fox. Franklin, Hoalct.na ' nn'nc;.,
Shanor.


Others Present: Lloyd, t~arl';olis, :O:hdf"G,~hlf ,~~.
The mee t i.ng wa::; called to order at the home o~ JLnc'~ ITOH by hCB. Hooin-
son at ap])roxiI1r1tely 7:45Pf~. 11. queut Lon was a:.:kt'(1 conce.cnc.ng the tax ..t em
on the Treasurer g e report. Swift (~J!plainec, t11:"t tt had to do >J1th 8'l. try
i11thholelin.g tax. Current ucubez-ehf.p exceeds 4(10.
CO}ll1ITTEERE~ORTS
Education; There was a general discussion 0'" i,he pe.G8Ct,zc (If l'·o'. 2'1
f.1:.ss. Emerson reoorted that if there is any e\f:idcnce of discri,aination on
the part of the 3D 01ty Schools, if facts are !)j"c:3er,t ,ct 'to nc;w, tLlt 3,,-'ncy
will take up the matter. 6th gTade campinc t a a pl.ace wher-e pos;,:;ible dli
facto discrimination may take p.Lace in SOUle !i choo Lu (il e 0 e buJ.ent'l' J ack
of money or knowledge of availabil i ty 01' ctlmpm·sld.p [",ds. It 'HilS surG sted
that more t.han one student from tiny particuJ i:JJ'." school t o t:llG01Il'UC;C'i t c
attend "magnet schools" so that individuals wou.ld at feel so a.Lone , A pot
luck d f.nner' with Board of Educ , me.aber Johns 'or! iiil J be he: d at t1.l's. E"ler-
son's home on the 2,:~.or 4tl1 .!"rid2.'y of ,J'anuary.
Employmeni; No new deveIo')!!lEwts.
CUREPanela: Several panels 8X'{1 scheduled T01' Nov.. 8<1{~ enGaeements arf"
scheduled as far ahead as Februo.ry. CODstYlH ,,:i.V8 ~uSGest;j ono for ~.J.up.tOV0-
men't o:f oanels are welcome.
Balanced -COII!llIu.ni'tiDe: Swift sent a leti;cr C (> t!1C J)) C:i~.Y' DIaOH.tr;e; Com,
011 1176772 raising qucstj,ons ;).Lont a J'CC(J:1Uy ~\1me;.ed area nee!' !'.<' lard
and 69th. Cullli was )a1"~ of a eoalit:ioll reqne;:t!n,::; til::t. the C.i.Ly C,mnt:.l
hold hearings on the balanced COIillDU13i ty coneeJ)'; and Buell hC<1rirlGG \J' 1J be
held 12/21/72. On 12/9/72 nn a.ffin,{l,tj'uc hOl! :.;i.rw 5;olicy "o"ksho9 wilJ be
held at ~he LOl!an Ave. YiiCA.
BOARD AllSENCB3 MJ;; VAG." -elES
A r,:.. vtew was I!Jade o:::~ absences of Directors.. It 't,l;tO :~Sr:,ho.l; (j-e:t:-l"Y1!'o.;:-
bjJ notifivd that he has been reuoved from tiK :l<i.. of-liIr'ec~o l";3 QU,," to
absences. Atmences of 0 tiler Board weelDor's ',;C;Af) ,1i,Gcuro'r;ed and tbe rJerSOI S
invol ved will be contacted. Various ll:unos l,re,'" 12UC:;<,;B ted to r;LL Board
-vacancies. It was agreed to wait until then.ext LJeettng t;o make le!Jl\;;\'~e=
ments. A motion ''laS made and seconded ·to invit;o ShuJ' Swi..e·,; to .Botcd meu-
bership but he prefer-red that no action be ta!Cf;n at tills time and the'
motion was Withdrawn.
CURE S£WIJlJ) •••••• FOll.i'JS
1"reS. Robinson sug.::;ested th[\t an ad hoc cOLlrni,>c;r.eebe fOl'lUe(i to "'on"sr-
the suggestions 1nto ac;enJ.a itel.:!::l for next y\'ar. 1l. d:i,scuc"i1on ~m1.;1l!el11
as to whet;l.er CUW~ should continue as an oJ:c,mC,zatlon. '."11<'.J-::Cllsensus l'laS
that CURE shouitl contiuno but '.lith jn01'Of\"ee). c':forl; to·,'la-rd "llore mC1Jber'Jh:i,p
involvel1ent, H1tll a search :foJ: an ed.i tor of 1.11-:>f'e '.'51"tter, a,nd Ii:; ·~h the
possibility, of ;iork:i.n,,; more clo",cl~r i':i t,J. 0 t;:10~' groups, hO[lofull,y- j,n a loca-
tion ,/here ec.ch uauld lcnml "1,1at tile otLtf.;rs \{C,~'e dOJ_l1c' 0 An ad noc COJIL'!:l.ttee
composed of Lloyd, Heyer. Robinson, and S,ii:ft \>10.8 l'ormcd for the eJlll:"j)o;Je
st:'"ted above.
Hems for the next Nem31et t:or C\ro (L.a to l.J,oyLl by ,,/29/72.
The meeting .raG adjounwd at <.iL);)l'o;dml1tely 10: '5 P"l.


Rv-:eZ;pcctfUllvf;ubmi 1;t ~(1,..£.,. I
.•.•( ...A.-a'1. ._--I..~ v-o-.... /~-.- ....
Virg:'..l1ia lij l'_OOI1
Secrc t.i8. ('~'








[rn,-o::t)"T. ()DI 00'1-_ 02 oj


CURE


Q.1",.. Pj"-~.?£"t:Err,(;)~so!).,Fraaklln, Gi:lloo,l, Kelle~r, Oli"J'cl', Robinson,
8hfno~~S~~auas.


jl:J;~> ~b-:OG5iJ...ljj.:' (~:~"t=~!le,j~o:r.:: Heye r , HOf:l1tin9 ~ rJcnn.ir:.gs,. HcCl.!i1-'e: r~cKol'n,
.Q.ll£;~'.E_P:~':E~~nt:~Gloyct, p~arg'olis J S\.;if.J~.
T:':K:Jileeting vas called to order 8hol'Uy after 12 noon 13:1; a picnic t?bl"
in BaLboa Park. The Treasurer's report was distribu'Ged and approved.
T.he ;;\inutes of the previous meeting were approved as received.
A.:NJV'.1 J1E:;1'ING wi.Il be held 10/7 from 7-11 at Sear's Comm1lllity ROODl
in-'E:L-C'aion:-- .
;J];i'~'J2L?"y§.:-I.loydcad.d that McGuire reported a lack of enthusiasm on the
paif of industries. There was general d.is0ussion of displays with 'ohe
:fo:Ll"~iinG :.mgC8Gtions--givin5 CUlill-related crgalli~ations ;.;all spots to
shew the:i.r PJ'OD~=:;>, focusing exhibits on upcoming bullot measur'ee ,
serd. ng a form let tel' ;aX to organizations urgine them to p2.rticipate in
13.i£ p_.?j! s , placing info:clllfltion on haJ.lot measures at each diIU1er place.
It H,.S the consensus 'vo emphasize ballot issues in the displays.
ll'o(ld· ~-A ch:::lrL;eof ~;2~ao or $2....50 lrill be mao.e , payabLe before the
;\'j~~n ';2~~ COC~:8 Ll(~Y Qona:te cost.c of Pl:::~c~~i.alor be rci.mbu.:r:GGcl If they
l.:if-ll to "00" Kelley and ~"3'Gl'anss \'l;Lll cont:--),c"t; others z-c pI"DIY.T:'tion
cf :f' 'o'~.
TA1.It rC~~,DCO, .LUIJITY .:UnKSH~)p "rU~"i beld .A.Ue;"itst 23; anocher- -;·-111].be held
-I':-':::~ .~z'--;··I)_·r··_-·'-:--"~:"-l'J-;-;;-I~:'·~~:;-'··)· ·'l-L 1., he Ld ~.~"OrJ'C. ~O
~))J'C.L:.'l t. .)\" .!:;,. tJL 0 ......1..: .l.t,...~ ...r~n.G \oJJ.. uG - ~-'>:;'-l.~ .., .::::. ..


.l?.r..; ± ~.Pl\h11 Ol~ m?jJQ·.'f.,;LU!'JIfill nwet~\_n San DieGO 9/14/72 undo 9/15/'12.
It ~'.·S reCOllj:sel1d8d t:hc;.t a coor<1tn8.:l~edpresentatj~on be m::-:vp by JJ\':Vr
OIJ:'-E~ ~~~j"').dEnc8.nto I~ei.t'~hbo:cs which would ~""lL'1.fj:"cm a genel-H1. p:rs-
f3e;..t .tiO:.l of the scho(~l ilTCE-'i7Ct'C1.Cn 8i"tu::-~.JLi;on:: to the San Di·.i'go
~;iiv .'tj o:~.!.~ t·o a fJpeci:.~ic loc(3.J.:~ ty :l.n Ss.n Dic{3'o.. Nateri2.J j.n
l.~r:·.t,€i·. :!:'orrt.1is to be sent to D11 S'~f-ii;e FJr:ard member'S f:(: J.0£::3t a lieek
hn:' O' '8 '0!.18 0.ai.;e of the mee·;;in::;.
lf2:.:'§ :E~frr·~n l\i~ E. Oli~':'"er "HaS £-.:;ked ~;c e.o 8. J.ead ::".:y.'"tl(;l(:· ~w :~',2:IT:1
.. 1... ~-'Hl"-O-"" -(·n· ;,. l)· ···~·'j l'c ''''e i 11!l"llct r",i:-' -; ~ t·ht:"· J.."....,.·rrr,.· .. 1'''-1'' (\ .;"\-~ r-~··"r.l.'''i ~':~ O-',-J'. _ J..... • ''':' v ..e _~~..f...o ._ .....'...:0 v.. .• }.\-"w~·.t' LL' ..._8 .... I..- l.e=.:. u\:. u .. c... v ~ .! ~/.'. LtC .• >~''VL •• " •••


fo~'" ;hG :-:IJJX·;'; N."3\·lSlctter to re8.ch the office.. 11 ~.pc,..;j.3.I i:J.jjcJ::": pJ.·Gl)azE:(~
by l:\ )Din3::m, '.'1iD. be c;eut out before th;o L-'nual r"eetillC;.
ClUO'r:.;LS!!j~ Ea.:r.(!olis spcke of 11110 re[lc'~ioll aeail1Bt the tise of quo·taD i!I.
El~~,';l~,~YlJ.'i.O~:ltcnd ...·'8duc8.-t:!.Ol1 1IJh:1.cn.:j~s baing e:~p:t'as[:c:d by vario'1~8 oreaniz2.-
.ttii{ Inl ..


r:I}-rc }ft~5~\.rC(.'l·.'L~'lI~~~rf~~:FjCHAIH1'jAn It waD NSP to appoint IlcJ.b::\ DF-.:cgoliB
C~h~i.l·~,:J[~-Gf·"thG~'''Educ:::"CiOll'''''''COm~):!..t"Gee,


:t:h~: '~0etin~3 i,{2,R adjo1.1.:"--l'~edat. 1 ~10 ·d·~..







\


CUi~E BOAJID AGElIDA - r s:hy A.tzu,.~t 2:tth - ncec


1. Annual meeUng


Theme - Current status of Civil RIghts In San Dtago County - Wh"rc are we.?


2. Btaoo Board of Education Meetl.t1ginSan Diego on Sept. 1&.


CURE's participation In the dlscussloo about guldaUnes


3. Newsletter


Need arllcles
Legtslatlonon


I The board meeting will be at 12: 00 noonm 'Balboa l'ark - 6th Avewe
and about Olive (across from the t>thAve\lUeMedical center) - same place
as July's meettlg. Bring a sack lunch.


THURSDAY AUGUST 24th.







ClfRg


MINL~E~i BOAJ{D OF DYRECTORS MEETING AUGUST 2~t ,972


;Q,.iJ..:. ?L·§lG~..!fj~: ErLltJl:'SOn, fI'Bvldj.n, GllIoo;]., Kelley. 011',,'er, Robinson,
Shanor. S't~~at',ss.


D~;...~o Ab§.!~?i: Cre.ne, I'oA;, Heyer, Hoskins e Jennings r HcGv4i:ce, l\1cKen1:
()"},~"" F'"e~~n"" L1ovc' 'llar''''ol';s co").·,''''~.;~:~ ;'_,_~. _ .. '-, , b _.z.. , ~\'1 _.0.


The meeting was called to order shortly after 12 "loon at a picnic table
in B::,lboa Park. The ~'reas\lXer' s report was distributed and approved.
The ninutes of the previous meeting were approved as received.


ANlJr'J! j'UmTHm will be held 10/7 from 7-11 at Sear's Oommunf.byRoom
in KI, Cajon.
!.?i~'.n:!&y~,·-Lloyd said that HcGuire repor'ted a lack of enthusiasm on the
paj't of industries. There ~TaS general dd s cuaad.cn of displays with the
fo1.1i)uine GUGcestiolls--giving CUHE-related organi7,ations va l.L spots to
she .., their proe;rams, f'ocus Lng exhibits on upcoming lmllot measur-es ,
ser.d.i.ng a rorm letter r;-x to organizations ul'gine theD to participate in
dhp:'.ays, placing Lnf'or-mrrtLon on ballot measures at each dinner place.
It ~-;;"_s the consensus to emphaslze oall·:,1t issues in the displays.
li'ocd·._,.i~ eh:lr.:.:;e of g2 ~00 or~'$2 ~50 l-rill be marie, payab.l,e before the
(fD:n··::t".. Cooks illay 0.011atc COBts of t'l::-.tc::.-ial 01"" be rG~.mbuI"S(~cl if they
l.:j.[-h to ~)e. Kelley and StrauE-E'. '.\rill cont;.:ct oth~2rs r-c lJrcp:-'.T~'tion
c.f f .od ..


J;:~.l.'~.Qf}2 .CO.·.~~lE[T~~Y_~Q.!]cf?HQ1~l'H?~~l"elcl .A.u{;u.st 23; anoijhuT ~'lil1b3 held
':i.H{.U:Y(; 30.. A pub.l i,c hCf:l.Tinc; Hill be held Sep"G. 20.
S'.i~l!: l'.oAhDQZ E1JUC,SI91~ will meet~,n San DieGO 9/11,172 EG1Q. s/i 5/72.
Y=i; t·j"·.~) l"ecoiL:J:len.d.ed that a coordinated presentat:Lon b., mao.e l};i I};i'V r


Cill'E~ ~-.rrdEnc.'3.nto U€i[~hboTS ,vh:;'ch wo\.tld run :fl~OIIla grncI':l1 pr8~
se:~Lt,tj.02.1of the school integTatiol1 sit;p ......tion, to the Sfl"n. DieGO
,-;:\:~'u"cion, to D. Bpecific locality in San Dieeo. !'18:':81':!,e.J. in
\':1....:. t i;el': forn:. is to be sent to all Strd;A Board mGmb~r::; 8:t }_eas"t; a Heek
be: 0, 'e the ('ate of the meeiin:::.
F~~.·S"~~~:\r{'::l1L-!tI E~ Oli"lrer \40.S a31ced to QO a le8.d a~~:lcl(; ('~'j. :('a:c"ill
~~~':·.'t.:"~-i'o!' "vhe nox-'v :l,stiue. AU':':;UAt 28 ;Ls thE: t&.l"'GeJ~elate for na:~erio.l
fo~~ -;;)10' :,'.8)'.:""( Nel'lsle-t;ter to ree,ch the office.. 1.. s pcc:i~D..J.±l;;o:r-:, pj~el)8.:.:...t: d.
by R Jb:Lnson, ~'lill be [;ellt out before 1,.t:,:, JIl"LllUEll I'loe't:'cIJ.C;.
()U(lT~S 1'4. I'.'2rGolis SjJoke of the react-i,on a,s:9.inst 'tho ,we of qu.otas ir.
8~miJi;;;m():"l'c ~,nd-educat:~or. which :is bc:i.ng expx'essed bj-' vario'l',s 01"[>p,113.2a-


tiC'IJ.3"


:r:f;l~t.!7:iQ~! C9.tU"JI~2rrEI~.CHATH1J!;ll It \'/3-3 i~lSRto appoint n(~llx:. I·laI'golis
ChfT::L<l2.n 01' the Educc\tiol1 COw!!\:i,ttee.
~..:h.(: ~0E:{;ins 1;[-U'::; adj olI:~'ned at 1: I 0 F~~~
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cu fIE [J,l,\,lD : ':;:l'I'~G - Nov~",ber 8, 1971, .,Laalon Volley.,.!,. Jhurch


PI."'9Con~t


Ab~"nt.l
Gue eta"


!telth, Graoo, ,Dot, Anita, ,-\ob3rta, llan, \'ioln, .uriel, "",ry !lln.tCth
Diok 5., Dio!c .:JeI', _, .:ur!'cn,. oerth&., Pa·ll, '£ow.
Gert.rude amI .'Jorthe ,'.oyere, Alida Cnivillo, <lOaI"JIe ~d,t.i.., Shut: 51'11ft,
,cCi"lre, Caddy JacklSon, :tlodo :,ao;,ington.


Jou


1" In an c:if'fort to d"t'Jraino l1ilat l{ind of follo>lup ,,~ could, or ehouLd, ofJ::er to peopfe
tl;'O att",nd cu i1E: pan<:l1e, Caddy Jac!won of lJrli tl1ld Project Undel'st"nding oxpleinE<d ti'eir
proc;m:n of: in-dopth pro;.;r!l":Jil f"r helping p30pl~ to o";erco,ne> melse! and to relato b~tt~
to all peopIo , At present '~hero ore no progl'a,"" "et up to ltt:lch '"' could ror~!' 1n-
toroat",d peo pIe. s:J88" ~tion of a u.o. :;;"tene10n O)ori"o be1ne; of:forad bJ' lJ<J .~..; and UO.
P()(lIl!bl1i ':.y of di6110£:u~.. or prog rure Di:oHor to J..;aui.1l\ fer u!'.der~t.::Jndill(; ~erl,<ll
diccuoa"e,. .J2.~, ~l'2:i"d ~ c~r!:.~ that CJRJ: pu rcue e,rcd ,,"tive1y lltta.;lpt ':.0
11rJlo 1~nt.a oecoild 1ev31 of cduout,,1on or follo~·"':A? to ti"u, pa:r~elt.i. Rlo1oda.iJfl.ohi~~ton
hml done Ilone pr@l1l:Jinny "ork on t:~1Cl and vo1unt~srsd to continuo l1oritin;1 on H ••
Fi.r>nt.atep «111 bo to '),,11 'w[;llther omllotir,(; of ~lt pr"~or ..t, par..::llilltfl, ""lah
prc·b"bly ll!.13l>-:ra about 25 at taia tiona, to diccUil3 intercut in til is toyp" of proGrlllll.


ll. 'l'l'eCGtlrar' JJ 1'<lPOI't •• Don: Balaoo".., 10/.n/71 " ;372.19.
b. ,k,.bership - :0..>o-iet: .',oetl/lG Echc",uled x'o.r ,,'"'V .• , N<>Y. 15, 7:50 p.CI., ".lll'io!'6.
c~ &luoation """ flobol'"'t-:~;. Mportied ite:nEJ or intC!i'~Z~ f:'O;ll St.~t';3 HooI'd of &10 r,-JtJ£lt1ngt


·"o:t-::'boolra~leot,iQn ar..d cia to pr1vn.t'~ cchQoloD Board ~eJ~r.o urGed. to lH'ita
·~o th'J St!1tQ Bonrd of: &1 .. t.o \U"glJ -thad tu HrJVC[l·:n'"e oct,i~151y t-:n.'ard otat~lfidc
int~Jl! 1:"atioSl 0 LO·~·~e;lr~ a1~o n~(.;a t-o D11t~l'itt ~n ~o eApre~~ divplee flJ rv p,i ta Houoe
vot~ to deny U~~ of federal ftlnCe ~ar ~wci~;~


d. Oool{uook:i - ,<;11d", 1;,,1-11110: ,\ m'10"r of 6i10P,~ ll1:"O "illit·(; to toke t,..;> cOl:>:<bodc
b-~t 1no1tt on c :'~of proi'i t~ ot (~round 25)4. ~nvetl9 ceconded, nr~.d~~rritH~tbet.
thll next 1000 cookbooka btl :)rinted as $oon a,.-?osD101;-;nd d1ot.r'I~;t;d-t; ...
::UH~7 plGOO!i.i Sf) p:Hi~ible i :IJfjc2ia-c~ftll~' nt -tilti lo1'JCBt porcfSn.t~(1 ,.,0 can regotlat.r~.
1300thrJ '.11 .1o,'io!.1 "alley (md F'c.ellion VQll~y Ql'" rooarved fOIr ~c. 17 and 18.


c:.. NCf·..,clt:j'ttar~ 0i1"ol"yon6 ie; plE:'lin:Jd tii'tfl"l t,l1i~ lao·" :\a8ue of tile: .lo~emalctt(;T. 0oa.lo~d
\2111 ha'iJo t.o kkl' tho roC!ponclhilit.y for ge'::;-'~in.~in t:le i.Jp.)I'to.nt f:,'ticlea.


£,. Pe:j),I,~Jlo - Viole: Z F'm.u" ...!Dl"-5! pnnele D..:"8 3cbGd:Jl(~d9


III. CUrE Aoticn
1•. ~ff.ir"JDt1.,,,, action; Keit; .. \1ill attend F·.,id"y ,l=th'l; of ad ;10" c",cA,i~~.~",1a1ch


1a \)orkin~ pr1 ':In!":.ly on the 01tr at "~:JilJ t1i.}(!.


2. GO;1Jlwi tor Gor'Gl"SB<l' JO<'l .-;cG,,~ rc Urgod VUole; to join. oJ 6:> p6r year ::",r an
Q rganization 0 .'?on",' hl G t\!p.dL1{; oVClI.la hI" fro.J U<.JS.


~;o",tin,,: ndjoul"nod.


iLni til ..itrc.ucfI
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Next CUREBoard meeting will be on Thursday, October 4, 1973, at 7:30pm, at
39441-Third Ave.


Agenda:


1. Approval of minutes.


2. Finance Report.


3. Reports:
a. Martha Vickers...has been hired as secretary at $150 per month. Office hours ,


9:30 am to 1:30 pm, M,T, W& F.
b. Annual Meeting - Roberta Heyer.
c. MembershipDrive;':' Virginia Gil~.
d. Balanced CommunityTask Force - Shuf Swift.
e. Desegregatim, Suits & H.E.W. Funds - Dot Lloyd - Melba Margolis.
f. CompJ.iancewith lobby laws - Jane Emerson.
g. Panels - Vi McKern.
h. Schedule of Meetings - A survey indicates that the first Thursday in each


month seems best.


4. Old Business:
a. CUREObjectives. CUREhas concerned itself primarily with publishing the


newsletter, education, with emphasis On desegregation, housing, with emphasis
on equal opportunity and balanced communities, and People Panels. Should


.J these continue as our main focus? Should others be added? Whowill take
responsibility for new programs? Where will funds come from? Last year we
took in about $4000 and expended about $4000. If we spend on the same
projects next year, (this year rather), and publish ten newsletters, our
expenses will be about $5000. ~. 1IrfI-. ~


b. Arrange for audit of books. ~
c. Fund Raising - will soneone take this responsibility.


5. NewBusiness:
a. Dpt Lloyd would like to attend a one daz UCSDExtension course for CURE,


X-Workshopon Workshops, October 13,(S25~


\.
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Next CURE Board meeting will be on Thursday, October 4, 1973, at 7:30pm, at
3944t Third Ave.


Aeenda:


1. Approval of minutes.


2. Finance Report.


3. Reports:
a. IlarthaVickers has been hired as secretary at 5150 per month. Office hours,


9:30 am to 1:30 pm, H,T, W & F.
b. Annual Heeting - Roberta Heyer.
c. Membership Drive.- Virginia Gilloon.
d. Balanced Community Teak Force - Shuf Swift.
e. Desegregation, Suits & H.E.\{.Funds - Dot Lloyd - ~IelbaMargolis.
f, CompilLanoe with lobby laws - Jane Emerson.
g. Panels - Vi IlcKern.
h. Schedule of Heetings - A survey indicates that the first Thursday in each


month seems best.


4. Old Business:
a. CURE Objectives. CURE has concerned itself primarily Inth publishing the


newsletter, education, with empheais on desegregation, housing, with emphasis
on equal opportunity and balanced communities, and People Panels. Should
these continue ea our main focus? Should others be added? ~fuowill take
responsibility for new programs? ~fuereliLllfunda come from? Last year we
took in about S4000 and expended about 34000. If we spend on the sarna
projects next year, (this year rather), and publish ten newsletters, our
expenses will be about 55000.


b. Arrange for audit of books.
c. Fund Raieing - will someone take this responsibility.


5. New Business:
a. Dot Lloyd would like to attend a one day UCSD Extension course for CURE,


A Workshop on Workshops, October 13, 525.
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CURE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 10/4/73'


Dir. Present: Collis, Crowell, Gilloon, Halyburton, McGuire, McKern,
Pazos, Regin, Swift.


~. Absent: Crane, Emerson, Franklin, Kelley, Oliver, Symington.
Others Present: Heyer, Margolis, Strauss, Vickers.
The meeting was called to order to 7:40 by Pres. Swift. The minutes of
the previous meeting were approved as received. The Treas. presented a
report which was accepted as received. It was MSP that the Treas. be
authorized to pay outstanding bills. CURE will-search for an auditor and
a 3 member continuing auditing committee will be established.
Office--Swift announced that Martha Vickers had been hired as Exec. Sec.
and introduced her to Bd. members. Vickers spoke of some office needs,
e.g., a typewriter and more filing space. The offer by Crowell of the use
of a typewriter was gratefully accepted. Decision on a new filing cabinet
was deferred. It was MSP that Vickers be authorized to investigate avail-
able bottled water and make the most advantageous arrangement. A motion
authorizing the Ex. Com. to make decisions on office expenditures died for
want of a second. A. Strauss reported that she had spent #134.98 on office
furnishings and construction. Dr. Strauss had offered to pay up to S100;
CURE had previously authorized expenditure of 350. Swift said that he had
spent approximately 370. Folding chairs were purchased for 315; Treas.
Pazos generously said he would contribute that cost; Regin donated 2 more
chairs. It was agreed that starting with October, CURE would pay $10 per
month to Dr. Strauss to cover heat and light.
~_~ __Pazos believes the old by-laws need revision and passed out some
proposed changes. These will be considered at the next meeting.
Newsletter--A discussion was held on whether CURE should take a position
on any of the Nov. Ballot propositions. It was decided that because of
its impact on services of concern to CURE, we should oppose Prop. 1. That
decision will be publicized in the flyer announcing the annual meeting as
it would ve very difficult to get out a Newsletter in time.
Workshop 2n Workshops--It was MSP not to authorize' the expenditure of
$25 for a CURE member to attend this UCSD Extension workshop.
REPORTS Education--Margolis reported that a meeting will be held 10/16 of
groupS interested in obtaining federal funds for desegregation. The pre~
Field Act suit is to go directly to the Cal. Sup. Ct.. It the Sup. Ct.
refuses to rule on it, a local suit should be filed immediately. LWV has
been asked to be plaintiff in such a suit. Strauss will investigate whether
there would be an advantage if CURE joined LWV as a plaintiff.
Housing--Margolis reported that BUD officials are interested in surveying
real estate offices to see if Open Housing signs are prominently displayed.
SOFA is working on restrictions on demolition of low income housing. Is
CURE's assistance wanted? 'Annual Meeting--will be held at the Heyer home on 10/27 at 7:30. Speaker
will be Ed Fletcher of the City Schools Task Force on Desegregation.
Flyers will be sent to members. Admission 31. Bd. members will provide
refreshments.Membership Drive--Gilloon outlined procedures for attempting to get dues
from delinquent members. She read a letter which will be sent with a dues
envelope and listed additional follow-up steps. No plans for membership
expansion were discussed.
The next Bd. meeting will be on 11/1/72.


~~pectfullY submitted,
.J~~i~








PZ'cr;;(:)~:;.tt Sh',:f' lI' ~:~lhi3.r Dot.: Ani tu., Dto!J::, !h""G1.
AJlOCll';;: Don, Dcvr;.:tltcU", Niklcl, '.L'O",-, Ciltlok, "ladyo, 1'111,11,"dolph.
Vit:i·i:.or~J: Hulon. ~JoiGhtl~a...1'\~·;·.:orrGn BockJ_n.


1. rUn.ut<lr.lC)f' April meeting approved ,
2. T~oa~uror's reportl Bo.lo.nc~ April ,0
5Q G~rr~epo~do~~- Do~o


b.
G.
d.
a.


5· Old
b.


4. ibpor~: a. NC>I'lo.1cttol': To pr1!lt0~' on 5/17. copy in D1 the 12\;h. fu'!.,! ~~
Dio!t eeccnded , thut 'I" roquost Prlnt.<:lrQ\l'tto 1'1'1o.tr~"H",lot.tQ!." on l!i. ~o l!'Onth
'I>riGl baai::!. If 6aM.ofiod, "" y"'&1' I>ontruct uill be eXDoutod. C:lrr1ed •


•Ac":ll;tO'''''h1p - Dot I No I'epon.. .luuboI'/Slll.p drivc;:l bez1",,, Ju:lO 1.
J'U11<l··rai91ng;; }lo rllpo.-t.
Goo~boo'.;: - ;l"lb.. I ~illl ~ te.k"n 1;0 .,Ci'iillU,ll on .o.y 15.
&]:.;o::\tion - Doug; CO'Dimity lsr.olv"'!llont. Co.um.~'l;teo,io l2.:lEltin~n..,,;;t ·ruao<k.y
t~ito ths B. of' E. l1oro::dotcUa Iat",.r.


lJuoinOlll';1 0,. Action lJ:1rcctory - ",elbal No report.
CnUrorn1n Torr...ncel:l =d &In Yoid ..o 4&,. - Helenl LGacueor ~'om= VotC!"D s.Gl.kQd
CURE to ~o a "'t::.t(lt~lmt- to City C"'~llQil r0 S~ YBidro dS\felopnt:m.t.. E:t.ello
!i~J"lli>tho ~tut.a,,=t urgir-: d&-'I.Ullof ple.n ?or lJ:Dr",llieh donll!ty noul'1ng 10.
v1~ of lngcIoqua'to re-cr0-s-.'c,i,cna.lfa.o!12.tiofJ, '6rt\D.lJportl!ltion, galloola, ewe.


a~ BjQrd rooponGib111ti~G: Po~~ponCQe
t1~ \:lelt.:U:'gcyotc:a V1ect,lr.g: ~b re,iY.U"'''(,o


Q. ft''''':.",l ",.,ot1x~ I Dle~ roportoll thot t.ho proGr",m r,ill deal >lith tho £;;Abject of:
h01' \J~ (~~l:1imp1:ovc tho rQc:;.21 1Iitunt.io~ in San Dio~o in Vi6M of" oo;:apla.oom.a;
fltl'i unc>larem",oe; oi' SJ-Ulli.cgeDn a.· o:,proso(lid 10. reoem. p,~ll. um> ll;x>akor
viII dioou~~ tho poll. ~llother ~111 4ioc~BG the oituation from the blaok
oo,=nity 't'i.otopoint., and 0. third,. a mO!:lhorof: tho "Ullla.'l ;101rit1one ConDiocion..
t:ill givs an ovc17iml for t·he fUWl·Q. Dot uill llUil out oel'llctod quoDM.OIlIll -
from the poll to all C\)JE ",~oonl. Arn.t!1 \'Iill handlo roo"rvationel S,m:t' ~;i1l
propore t.l1e proBl'Ilnl schedulo including ths Annual ;"'port.J 60'U80no needed
for docol'ations and f'.lblicity. .1nitu and Dot >1ill gat II nthonk you" for
Gortrude.


,.\39.pl'0rtionr:l::att No rop~rta
Pnnel~ - Holo:;): !) ]Xli<3lo 00 JpIc tod; 1 !)';OrollOh",blod :for tho f'Elll. l~(l.Gd


cudialiaco and p9reli8to~
I R<l ~yct,n - s''luf'; Hc .-oport.
lb;oip..o.tion.. I 22 pc,ople huv" reop:mded o.ff.'i.rllOtively to ir..vi tntion to run feu'


O"J:r.;; !bard. Anit,a 'Ii 11 call eac" for a Q;lOrt Gt!ltG'~ellt oi' interoot e.nd
ilwolv",'~o..,t. &lllot >li11 bo printad in il0l1sl",tter and =i1ed to e::!ch
all~,~O€1tl1k.,r ..


~. Oll,g~cf'fioo huG moved to P?in'c.emtt, 50th and UpaD, telephoIllil 297-5000. Dot
1e til","" from 9 t,e 1. J).c.l.s. E1?~ .Jave· S(,ool!dod, that tho old Cu.B phone
b~ rOMvGcl i:l'08 .·~<)lbc· B hO::lG GinG;) C:1e i£ l1ori~ing and not t.here to oover 1 te
O~ ::"~)~CUo


;k.0'( ..1.~,gQGjCl.iI""r..ouo


Anita Strct!oQ








•
ClJIth


MINiJ'l'ES O}' BOARD or DIP CI'OIiG'·1Ji;u ING 1 '16/73
Dir. Present: Fraru~lin, Gilloon, Heyer, McKern, Robinson, Strauss.
Q1!. Absent: Crane, Emerson, Hoskins, Kelley, McGuire, Oliver, Shanor.Others Present: Lloyd, Bargolis.
The minutes o£ the Nov. meeting were approved as received.
The Dec. Treasurer's report Was accepted as received.
CO~ll1ITTEER};~ORTS
Panels: MCKern reported on two recent panels and letters of thanks from
the organizations involved I'lereread. Panels continue to be scheduled.
Education: Margolis reDorted on the possibility of a mandatory human
relations proLTaw for employees of the SD City Schools. Might a manda-
tory program be counterproductive? Ways of making a mandatory program
palatable, such as an excellent course and offering university credit,
weI~ discussed. Margolis had talked with the director of the Berkeley
schools program and had received material from Berkeley which she will
discuss \-lith a 3D Bd. of Eauc. member who will bring it to the attention
of the Superintendent. It was brought out that in Berkeley. the entire
cOWlllunitywas worked With first and that the Bd. of Educ. was the leader
in bringing about integration. Franklin luentioned chat many corporations
have human relations proer2.ms and said that 'cheTelephone Co , , f'oz- example,
had a very good one. He will see that CURE has access to this pro~ram andto some of the materials used in it such as films.
Lloyd brought up the issue of the letting of contracts in about four
months for reconstruction of pre-Field Act schools. Steps need to be
taken now to provide for the integration of these schools.
Employment: No particular project is in progress at this time. members
of Affirmative Action are meeting for mutual exchange of information and
su~port. CUP~ members who have inujc~ted all interest in employment should
be contacted to try to organize an active connm tt ae , The CUIill forms willbe checked to obtain this infoTillation.
BOARD VACANCIES
A letter of resignation from Fr'ank Jennings was read. It was 11S1'[;ofill
a Board vacancy with Nikki Symington. It was i'13P to fill a Board vacancywith Barbara Collis.
CUREQIi'i'ICE
Ithas beco.ne necessary to find a new office. Strauss believes there may
be space in her husband's new office. S~e and Lloyd will look over thepossibility. .


. It ..rae I,ISPthat the Exec. COill. be authorized to act in the best
interest of CURE· in the matter of mOVing the office. It vas 1'131' that
Lloyd be authorized to investi~~te telephone .answering devices and.pur-
chase the one best suited to our needs and financial resources.
NEd TAIHS Am) flRO.n:CTS
TT"!>l:aking members well-informed on issues--In addition to the monthly
Ne~lsletter. fact sheets on a particular issue should be sent to members
only rat~r than to the entire mailing list. A Housin~ Fact Sheet wassug~e~ted as the first •.
2) "More frequent membership meetinc;s-·-The consensus .ras that monthly
meetin;;::;were too frequent; possibly quarterly meillber<;hip:aeetings
should be tried. It was sue,r;estedthat Symin",rtonand. Bloom be asked to
set up a potluck <linner meetill{:l"in fJIarchat the Strauss home 111th Hbillel-blau or Grissom as possible speaker or speakers on Housine.
'3) coordination ,tith other organizations concerned witIlracial equ31ity--
An exchange of'minutes Hill take place in hopes of avoiding duplication of
effort. The aim 11111 be to reinforce eachotheRespectfully submit"l;ed,


~~~.ck"







Dot, please pass this letter on to the board at their
next meeting. It has been a pleasure associating with
you.


1/3/73
Dorothy Lloyd
2615 Loring St.
San Diego 92109


Dear Fellow Board Members of G.D.R.E.,


I wish to resign from the board for the following reasons. They are spoken to
you hon~stly in hopes you will listen.


1) With a new baby in the house it has not been possible to .attend meetings of
the board on a regular basis. With a second child now on the way, it will not be
possible to regularly attend meetings in the future.


2) I think you are on the wrong track. I cannot accept the concept of "races". I
believe there is simply one race on earth. It is called homo sapiens. Differences
within this single species can successfully be accounted for through the concepts
of natural selection and adaption to environment. "Racial Equality" has the
familiar white result of dividing and seperating people when we should be bringing
people together.


3) Except for my brief interactions with Dot Lloyd, I don't feel a part of anythin~
the board represents. The meetings are a waste. It's as if that's the


time each board member picks to show how with it and unprejudiced he is. I don't
dig the rap I feel at the meetings simply because I work at the Ed. center. I
especially don't dig things like Joe McGuire celebrating restrictive housing
covenents as the solution to balanced housing in this or any other city. I don't
completely know what the answer is myself, but I do know that using Racist tactics
to defeat Racism is no~ where my head is ever going to be. I truly believe that
the C.D.R.E. board needs mush work on human relations in order to even maintain
a comfortable working relationship with one another.


4) I don't need you. I will continue to do my thing in the best way I can. Right now
it's more important for me to maintain the kind of environment in my home where my
son will never realize the world is not made up of people of many different colors
shapes and sizes.


Frank Jennings
Curriculum Resource Teacher
San Diego City Schools
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Noxt 'CURl:Illl:lrU ~lt,cting, TIlescl"y, rl'\>rlWry 9, 1971, nt OC,lUglIegIn's Clurr ch ,
Our LiJd;y oS l\llg~JH, 656 2-1th St.


" Agenda: .'1. Correct and approve minutes of last. meeting.
2. Treasurer's Report. ". "


3. Correspondence sent and received.
4. Reports:


a. Newslettcr Sue King.
b. :Membership Dot ·Lloyd.
c. Fund Raising Estelle Wing.
d. Cookbook Melba Margolis. '.


5. DIu Dusincss:
8. Action Directory Melb8 Margolis ..
b. Bay Terraces Gladys Gillian.


• C" Or~0nize into Task Groups with specific tasks and responsibilities •
Shuf Swift


6. New.Business: ,


a. School Board reouest for comments on criteria for sel'ection of. super Intendent ,
b. Charlie Erikson, Civil Rights Commission, asked for CURE support in


redistricting process and specifically for someone:to appear before
Dyma Ll.y Committee is Los Angeles on Friday, FebriJary.12, 1971.


c. Chief Roed is retiring. Do we want to offer suggestions on the selection
of a new chief? :


7. Announcements.


:


~' .. ~~


f·







Prea.t.; Dot., Shut, [-(elba, N1kk1, Anlt&, Da"e, ;;;atena, Paul, Chuck, Adolph, Doug, SIle.
Abeent.; Doll, DS,ck, Glad,., TOIll. V1e1to,..; Helen lieS.ghtmall, S,y1Yla ,JGCII1lIl'


1. I41llUt.o.ot J.....ar1 lIIIIat1Jlgapprovecl.
2. 'J.'reeeurer I. repo",1 SaluDa 1/'1/11 i 15Ji6.86. MoIley prom18ed lIy Georga Soot.to baa


IlOt1ot oome lAo Shut "111 tallow up end. al80 l'llqueat gl'lll1t for neno fillOal yeu.
,. CorrelllpoDdelloo•• Do~.


4. !lIIporle; a. N..l.tt.r. llIe; Dead11M Feb. 11. A JUlII pa.~p perllOll ,,111 be
ulecl. 9.lg,•• t1on macle that "e 11•• a lIlOn aure •• b •• pp.roaohto __ repo~.
aolDi out tor _a, 1nateacl o~ "a1t1D& ~or lid_ to oome 1A. Eaob lloarcl Ill_bel'
1NIou1d ba r.polla1bla tor an10la. 1A N..,alet.tIlr. iIIlUDteer Katherine :3$000 11111
.t.tempt to get. "olunteer repol'tIll'. to Gover other orgaD1uU_. Eatelle WO\Ilcl
IU:e to covel' Ul'bul I.e.e.
,. I'leI:IMJ'lIh1p "" .Lbtl 469 ~.l'lIll1p. or a total o;t 511 people.


o. 1'I.Ind-l'll1P1nc - EateU.1 Varl &low, IlI&Jl,1 rejaou. Will oont1mle ettorte th:l.e
IlIODth lUld 1'.... 1wlte zurzt _nth. ga,y lI4HM1 to .pm4 lIlOre etten on gl'8ZlU flrolll
~t1ona .. Ie.. OD bu.a1Aa•• donat.1OD1.


4. Cookbook. ~ielba. S!ut'l AbClllt 500 oookbDolt. Ian. Dot m!do IJan secondecl.
that. ". look: lnto poaa1b111t7 of p.1bl1ah1na by mail1Jlg oookbooka to abou.t a40_. pre.U&. p.1bllahan" Carried.


,. Old bu.d.M"; a. AoUon D1reotoZ'J - Melba; Wll1 be oolllpl.te4 aDd 1A.. rted 1nto
-" lIJI)nth t. Ne1II.lat.t.1'o


p~ CaUt. terrao ••• Etttellel li1th1n _no ~ - 6 "eek. Kahn 11111prtleent , mo...• p.. Oolllll1ttae wll1 illatat that low 11100_. tedarall,y 1I1b11141aecl. h0l.l81D& be
IIlIat.tIl"" throUghout. the d.,.elopment. PllUO;V needed that all devoloproenta ha"e
ac>1Y low 1JIcome hO\l.ll1&. Plannlng Dept. ,,111 need ilaold.ng when the,. attempt. to
g.to lII:Ioh a polloy epp.roved by C1t;V Cou.nall.


o. Beard l'e.pona1b1llU .. - S11lf1 Some luIport.ant areas of Qiltii: are DDt be1D&
oo".red tit. p..... Ilt.. 1••". p.1bl1alt7. r.Doaroh ..... r.porterllfor IIl.d.tter. etc.
Some of tnee. OClll1d be handled bJ "olunt •• r8o li:IIttUe lIIO'V'fo Paul _oJld.~
that. I»t allll U.1_ be shell re.ponll1bll1t)' f.n tll.tI .poaken liu.reau and the
volllnt. .. !' p....~ll'MlI'. Ol\rri. ..d"


d. Report. of .peo1al Iloarcl .eUq;: l/2Om; aert.Nd. and wt out.11ned their jobll.
It. waD voted to hil's Dot.. 12 l:lOlu'lI per •••• ~ 2.50 p.r hour. plu. tI 2} parldng nn4
lIaa. th.\'Ol.lgh June ~O. 1971.
AnUs :no'Vtd' Dt.'I'8 .800114.4. \hat Dot.t. 1*1 Ilei1Jl a. of l/25/11~ \)<.In1.4. Shuf'
.Ul oheclt 0'" tlQlIlll1bl.Ut.y of tt-tlll(. 1m 1&0 acldr •• Il1J!8 8;vat.ella too r.eplaOtt \tart-NeI ••


6. 1'leII llud_.a' a. tb~ lII)"ad. ~11. II8OOlldad. that. WilE present. II statement, at.
tho ~1l1 Oomaal.tte. rediat.r1ot.1Dg hear1J!i 1n Loa ~ele. 2/12/71. UaTl."1eO"
Adolph, Shut', Ellt.Ua •• ..., H.ele. -.v ntt.end til. baar1ngo


b" NlIdd 'l'olunteer.d to CIClntaot '1'uJuIey IlJld/o'l' Cran.oton t.o .peek at. 0 OJ ., .. meeting
<:>l'l the FllTll1ly "Gltliltome Pltt.no Idea entntt8i8llt.1oallJ approved.


I/f>~t. 'lI"IeUnc ..UI btt 1'lal"Ob 9. 'lue.,. 71.50 p.m. at Amu. Strau •• '. 5079 Pllolflell Dr ••
'<!o:.iHi! Ilfta ..L.








CUREBOARDHE:E1'ING- August 25, 1:;>73 3944~ Third five.


Present:
Ot.h e r a t


H. Ha Iybu r Lon, 8. Collis, C. Fr-an.t Li.n , A. Pazoa, S. oj"ift.
D. Lloyd, K. Rooinaon, 1,1. Vickers, A. Strauaa.


Aba errt.t D. Regin, ~J1.E. Oliver, v • I·JC!<.ern, J. Emeraon, B. Cr-oweLl , J. ~·lcGuire,
N. Symington, L. Crane, J. Kelley, V. Gilloon.


I. Background of CcnE: and Introduction of doa rd: Keith Robinson.


II. Oon.ni,tteea


A. Perie l e


B•.. Educa t i.on


r Law aui t: Dot Llo yd
HE:.v Integration f'unds : D.Jt Lloyd - Ihera is a chance for grvupa auch aa
CURE, League of "/o:nen Voters, etc. to Obtain 11E," funos to aid in
in te g ra tion of the ac nco Ia • Hes ea r ch being done by ;{:e loa l.nrgo lis
and Lynn St.uve ,


C. da13nced Oo.nnuru ty . "nuf ,,>lift - ,·ia'ior has appointed a dalunced Ooumuni.t.y
Task Force. It meets every other 'I'uur-aday , 8 a.Ul., 11th floor next
to ;!,ayor's office. Open to pu ol i c ,
Buildi ng Contractors r Assn , , h.U.D. and V.A. have organized a county-
wide at.t e.npt, to balance communi.tiea.


D. Employm ent


S. Ad hoc co inmi,ttee for hiring a aecretary


III. Reco:nmendations to new Board - Keith Robinson


1. Elect officers.
2. Assign comnri t t.e e s ,
3. Plan annual meeting, and hopefully quarterly meetings.
4. Newsletter


IV. Shuf Swift was appointed te'nporary chairman. He will mail out minut.e a and
list of a dd r-e s a ea and phxne numbers for new Board.


Respectfully sub.ni,tted,


Anita Strauss
Acting Secretary







au RE BO,~RDgEETING - AUl;u s t 23, 1973 39441i Thi I'd love.


Present'
Others'


H. Halyburt')n, B. Colli., C. Frsn-,lin, A. Pazos, S. ;:i"ift.
O. Lloyd, K. fboinson, .'1. Vickers, A. St.raua e ,


Absent' D. Regin, M.E. Oliver, V•• ,eKern, J. <:werson, il. Crowell, J •• ,lcGuirs,
N. Symington, L. Crane, J. Kelley, V. Gilloon.


1. Background of CU]E:and Introduction of doe I'd , Keith Robinson.


II • Co",ni t teee
A. Panels


B. ..Education


LSll suit' Dot Llo yd
HE;; Integration funds' fut Lloyd - Ihere is a chance for group. auc h as
CURE:,League of I'loOlenVoter., etc. to ootain I1E.., funoa to aid in
integration of the sCi1001.s. Research oein/; done by .·ieloa .'1lrgolie
and Lynn Stuve.


C. 3a lanced Co:n:,unity: ::Jouf Swift - .·;"yor ha s a ppoi nt.ed a dalanced CO:IUlUnity
Task Force. It meet e every ot.ne r 'I'uu raday , 8 s.m., 11th floor next
to ;·leyor I s office. Open to pLl ol i c ,
Building Contractors I A.sn., h.U.D. and V.A. have organized a county-
wide atte"pt to balance coumorri t Lea ,


D. E:nployment


Ad hoc co ami, ttee for hiring a aecretary


III. Reco.nmendat.Lona to new Board - Keith Robinson


1. Sleet officere.
2. A.sign co.n.aittee a ,
). Plen annua I "acting, and hopefully quarterly meetings.
4. Hewslctter


IV. Shuf Swift wes a ppo Lrrt.ed t.e.npor e r'y chairman. He will mail out :ninutes and
list of addresses and phone number. for n')w Board.


Respectfully eub.ui t.t.ed ,
-, .


{~/f" ..d7:c~.-/
A,d til. Strauss
Acting Secretary








CURE BOARD MESTING - September 14, 1972.
Present I Roberta Heyer, Loch Crane, Keith lbbinson, Anita Strauss.


D:>rothy Lloyd, EJ<sc. SeC.
Melba Margolis, Shuf SWift, Sherry Bloom.


Without a quorum it was impossible to conduct business. However, since a.majority
of the executive co~ittee waS preaent, it WaS decided to do business as an
executive committee mesting.


1. Annual Mesting
late I October 7, 1972
Placel Sears, E1 Cajon.
Sherry reported on the efforts of the food committee. Decision made to Charge


$ 5 per person, with meal catered by Bloomera from recipes in The Integrated
Cookbook if poesible. Second choice wo~ld be a dinner by Bloomers with soms
ethnic emphasis to be selected by Bloomers. Third choice is the Sears buffet.
Cost of catering is not to exceed i· ,. Ths excess is to be used for meeting
expenses and hopefully a little profit.


Titlel Saturday Night with Siedenbaum - "Integration l! Education".
Publicityl Shuf volunteered to get epot announcements on radio.


Dot is contacting other orgenizations for epote in their newsletters.
Displays: lbom for displays has been offered to varlhous organizations and firms.


2. State Board of Education - report from Melba.


,. School Soard decision of 9/12 to begin preliminary plans to replacs pre-Field Act
Schools on present sites: A.C.L.U. and Legal Aid are both considering filing
suit sgainst S.D. Unified School District because it appears that thie decieion
violstes the law regarding integration of schools.


4. Equal Cause - Ad hoc committes of many organizations
S.D. SChool Board votsd to officially oppose Prop.
and Smith voting yes. French and Dyer abstaining.
reams of paper.


working to defeat Prop. 21.
21, with Johnson, Kreile,
CURE will donate several


5. Next CURE Board meeting' Sept. 28, 1972 (Thursday) at the Sears El Cajon
Community Center where the Annual Meeting will be held. Final plans for
Annual meeting must be made at this meetini:'


Respectfully submitted,








Next CUREHeetine 1;Iill be on l1ednesday, April 14, 1971, 7:30 pmat Nildd Symineton's,
645 Tyrone St •• El Cajon. Go out Fletcher Parkway to ilestwind (at the top of the hill
just before eoinG down into the Cajon Valley), turn rieht on \'Iest.dnd, then irnrnediately
left onto Tyrone. Ni!dd is not too far from the turn.


Aeenda:


1. Correct and approve minutes of the last meetine;'


2. Treasurer's Report.


3. Correspondence sent and received.


4. Reports:


a. Newsletter - Sue King.


b. Membership- Dot Lloyd.


c. Fund Raising - Estelle lVing.


"d. Cookbook- Melba 11argolis.


e. Education - DougRegin.


5. Old Business:


a. Action Directory - Melba Margolis.


110 Cil1i fornin TOl""IlC0U «.x-Day T'll"l,nClJ:l)- EI,toll 0 li:lnl.:. Gllld.Y~l Clll:ll\n.


d. Possible visit by Tunney/Cranston - Nildci Symington.


e. Reapportionment. neport on LOD Anecles group. Still askinG' oursolves, whore
do we go from here? - Shuf S.aft.


f. Panols - Helen I-leightrnan.


G'. IBH ncldresDine system. Report. - Shuf Slaft.


h. Norrrinzrti.ona, lie arc Loolci.ng for candidates. Dot ,dll bring cards of mombcr-s
for us to usc to review and to refresh our memories.


i. Annual meetine. Continue discussion.


6. NewBusineJl


0.. !'!elba is becominGinvolved in ~tie~) c'di Dli tG11 0 • Therefore
she io not at homeas much. There is a need to share tho phone·reoponsibility.
Should we list more Board membersphoneo? IfrUchones? Other 6uffG'estiono?


7. Announcements.







CURE: BOARD;-13El'HlG - April 14, 1971, Nikki'. homo.


PrClilen1'.1
Absentl


Pall1, Dot., _·Jelba, Ani.ta, Day... (,'huok, 111kk1, DoD, ;;;s1'.o118. DQ.Ig, Shlolf'. D10k.
Gladya, '.&:om,AdoIph.


1. m.wte .. of ,-larch moat1ng approved.
2. TroaauJ'sl" If) report - Doni ib.lano. l~rch;/l ;i 1807.44.
,. 001'1'•• pondtlElllJo- Do1'..


4. &tporttill a. Nollll1cttoort Ll1.kk;1volunt.oarod to ooorcUna'too OorU0100 allll llt~pt to
raake 1.1118 of volun1'.o"r. 1:'01' "r1t1n&.


b. .'le~b6rah1p - Do-t.l 24 etudont, '19 fllDg1o. 202 f'aHlllYllll:lffibotrshlpg totd 54:5 or
747 people. Adding 109 IBUbllCrlptlol1lll and , o.'~an1_t.lollll tottA1 859. O!U
larglilllt yoar. 1.la1l1Dg Ib1'. dm1n to ;911 "Uh ,44 t1nal lo1'.t..rIll out..


o. Ftuid-rablng - Eatol141l '" 50 111.. Shut hilI! prepare4 lottlllr to SC,,1'.t to be oont..
d. Oooltbook. - ,-\elM 1 \tl11 b. taken 1n !'lay to Head, CookboClk.D1vblol&, ~jg~:d.llaa.
o. fl:d\lOrl1.t10n- Ee1'.olle I Dou~ preiient.ild CU,"" IIlta~nt. W B of E urg1.Dg tnem t.o


i1Uppori; PllUUling Dopt..' II rocoIlllllendaUon -to bav" _lanDed COlll'lUm. 1'.y policy.
\'iould b. to B ot E'. advlillltage IIut t.n., 11.1'0atrll14 of po1U,10d impU.oatioAIII.
Slllt.elle aDd Doug '1111 !lont-aot. 0011 lIUpt.. t.o at.tempt. to got. 1110 mlpport.


5. Old aulllnelllill 0.. Aot1on lJl.rllOtor7 - .,clbe.l ..elba and Dot. 111111work ot:l 11'..
b. CaUfornia 'Elolrraoolil - E.o:ltcllc' K~ w1ll Bubm1t lllt. quart.ar17 report. and a 1'et1


llIQPIl aOOlh M hoo ooJl'<ll1t.t.lliOw1ll expec-t. results 111' 2nd quarterly report..
o. Soard reeponsibUiUoe1 FbetponlSd.
d. lIoU'are ay"tem meeting - N1kld, 1 Lot.tar "ant. to 'l'um:ICY- DOroopo"",co yot.. Ii 111


1'ollow up.
o. AlIwlll i.lallt1ng 1 Sl1bjeot - • AI''' ~i",S,,:1;1d"1,,1I tl1th San Dlo£o '" Q\lclI'Uo=iro 111111


Do oent. to member. 11ke oUll anwcnd by 51.7 Son D1cgllDll to 1111I0how our llIember.'
Il\lUluerodiffer. ProgrlWl ool!llll1tto. 00:1"110100ot: Diok. Doll. Nikki, Shuf. AJl1t.u.,
and Dot. :'llillllorv"tiOnll CIon bo made by Calling ottohor II1kkl or Anitli. Plmoo-
SouthorclIt. ;hor"",tlon C"n'tool', 1uooheon and mlleting. 0..'11'0e.D4 Dlok will make
Ilrrlllngem<ll1to 111th Diok SOl1ll:1ugoool. .~@et.lng 11111 be JUIIlIl }, ThurlilQay.


t. RmpJlOrt,lonment I No report..
g. !'lUlll18l 4 pauob han !.loon Given; 4 more Arc :Ilcned...locl. 12 lnd1Yl<:iUllllil luav@


been u8"d alii panoU/ilti! lmCl illOdel'llltorlH by tali oDd or 8 progrlWllll, 19 PliOpllil
w111 ba,.. participerwd.


A. IS" - 8htltc 1llo rope",. Ii volunteer Me tlokon OVlil' Gort.rudo'a pluoe with the
lllIilil1q; list.. Sol2lliappropriate "til_ you" 111111be presout.lid to Gertrude at.
thti 1<=..1 (.'loet1ng, 1.0., pllloque or fl01lel'll.


1. .lilom1l1tlt1oMI Att.er _et11lg adJOl.ll'tlll4, JJoard ~101fed all -uel'llh1.p ollr40 tor
}lQUnt.la1 Board lll3111bliJrll. Lot.ter. ",,111 bit eent. to oaoh explaining dut.1s. III.nd
80110it1ng ""$e" or Hm" Iilllllllpons.- I'll dedI'S to b.. on Board. Anothlilr let.ter
wUl be sent to all llIII-'!lbsr6lto adv1t!fl of Am'ual ."osting and to lloll01t nom1.n-
stions.


6. Nell BusinGlllill a. Ecology Fair, 111118hn Vallo,. - Eet.ollel .-,elba !!lOVlild, Anita
Ilsoonded, the t OLUBhave a booth in 1rIology Fair AprU .50, Ha7 1. 2. Curlell.


The mx1'. :JCeUng t1111 be [lay 5. 7,'0 p.m. at S'1Ut' SUitt's, ;/910 Alicla Drive. :1.'1110
dll be the formal nom1nating r~eet1ng.


Ani t.a ilt.ralulll








PJreoent· ik>t, Don, ;loberta. lJiok S., Grace, BOl'tha. V;lo111,!lnib. l{alth, ,·,uri01,
DiClk i-loK., Bay (editor).
!iluf'Swift, Linda Goldzi,:rjor, dolph Cllpolulllgo•
. Jar:; QJnioo, ~';a!'ren, '1'<:0. Paul.


l1asting called to Ordlll1" by Cha1= Kai th Ilobinllon. ftob<l:2"ta a..,yor uolillolliQdQIIl l1$U
Ebard member rsplueing Doug Recin.
1. ;a.na'tell ot July ~l ,oosting approved.
2. Traasuror'o npor', - Don! l'b formal :rli>POI'f,; trea/itll'Y at"'l-')df) at alloJit ti C:>OO.


Grao? oovw!. !Jlclt S. ll6otJ<,<1Gd.tha't Don prepare the OUREtax returnS ltHhout
bcnof1t of' paid P.l'Ot'iHlllional aervioeQ. Oarl'iEld~ It. WaG reoolllllllndod that G1
o6::J1l11tte.eof' l30ard 38,:1001'8 review th<il booke s


}. Election t The fo llotllng datal l1as ummroouoly adopt.<;d for til" year 11 - 72:
Ohairman - lie! t.'4 Babineou
'fio.,..Oha1man - llary &lnic. Oliver
~eoutive Secretary - Doro~lY Lloy4
S60retary - Anita 51,1'00£10
'l'r0allUr61' - Don Curtin


4. Carre.pondonoel ~.!:. mov04. Anita seoonded, toot w@ buvs a 11a50n porOO8 ~lith
Ca=n1ty Oo~",ee. £§rried. Dick .'!oK. wile oUi3/t6st<ild; if unavailable, Dlok S.
1'1111represont OiJRE. Deoi",ion l'ft joining postpgn(il(\j lI!ilLlil.rlilhip fee >i 60.
Info!'lZl!1t1on I'if ul'Ie !lav. ;1"t tho Enemy· rot yet tl"raUabl& - will blot comine; 1i0on.


EOG-OU11£11.lnohGlOnfOlltu ring IlOl.loolboard oundida..,t<l'll tl.lIt o&lWell ..d aime th,jJ dato
originally .cheduled wae a holiday and no other data was pooslbl ••


5. CaoltlJoolt& OOst of printing 10 up. In order to melta II reasonable prot1t til., pric\!>
!lllIst be rn,bed. Board BgrCled on Q prl,06. of >i }.95 including t.ax. Sbut' will
oheck to ea., how tho Cl'•.14'rent l1age-prlce fl'e6Z" aftell to (4... .'iay wi 11 handlcl
publicity for Il$cond oditlon (or O(llCondprinting) includins pros .. releaeell and
T.V. covemge on Channellll 8, 10, and 15.


6. i'!e'lIberIJhip& Anita roportood that. a flyer 'tli11 go out w1th curren\; j.\JewB1ottor to
b"ll:in getting ;';J6mbere:lips and rone"·a,,la. !·tt ..iGl l1ill chairman the mo",beruh1p
Cam.'l1ttee tILttl m~mberll Grage, Bortha, .:""ry lJimico, Anita and 2 volun"teerll. ,'lore
pubUc1ty neooed, 1:001'. aggl'llsaive effort .. to pro::1Ot6wll00rehips.


7. ;l~,.nbeTshlp involvemont and 1~5I1alottarl Dot and Koi th liUgg"atsd t.hat He print a
oheap eheet for Ine:nbeToonly, to be sent onoe or ttlllJO EImon~l. iIIlt only l1hen
quick involvlt.':lent 10 needed or i:'3poi'tont annolJllllle:nante not'Jd to be oodl9. It
t1')uld not replaoe th... preoent llelislotter. DiOOtlBB1on: 10 ;.:o\"1ll1etter effeotive!'l
10 it the beat 118y? ifQ,11da foot aotion bulletin be b3ttsr1 ~ ~ move<l.
Roberta ojconded, that a oO,",uitte", bo £'0=<1 to l"6viel~ the i'<:tI;oletter" Carned.
Conmittee to cOl\llist of Dick ;:CK., ;[eith, pll.lo the me'':luere'lip oo,n1tt8<l1.- ,


8. Direotion for OU;lSin <IO::l1ngyearJ Dic~ (!lOved, ,lur;lol _onded, tilet Q


co:nJittee be 1'ol"",,,dto cliBouos t:16 direotion (mel priorities for OiJ.~ and to
rocommend an aotion hauo to the Joard. Oarried. Cowra1ttae to oouolet of
.,:)berta, Ulolt S. Oo?ll!l1tteea na:Jed in 7 and 8 t" ,.1set to3ether tf'l:t.hln tbfl noxt
WO l'le<'tlta.


N~ B:>ard :ISIItill6 11111bo Thtu-eday. SeptliDbeor 2}, 7'}0 p.m. at ,urlel's 11OiJlO.4;565
aer.:nuda Oir01e, Point Loma. ilirootlonat fron :ioeoorallB turn rt. Gn Oanyon to ft.
Lana, rt. to Santa Barbara, rt. to i3enllUda Oiro Ie, rt.. to 2nd hoclso •







•
P:reoont; Dot, Don, ;'.oberta, Dioil: S., "'...cco , Berthu, Viola, Imi ~ll.. )tei th, •.uriol,


D:tck IloK., "ely (editor).
E'auf SMii't, Linda iJold"i::l~cr, .1011'11 Co"ol,,1'';:;o.
~'.nry GunS.co, 1::~rr€Jlt lrcn, fuul D


Guoct:!lt
Abuolltl


iloG'tiIl,1 o"ll"'d to or<:o<' by Cilalrm,'\l1&;i t.h Robinoon. RobOl";:'O Ii"yor Ilc;l1·~ot:ud Qf) n~1
Board m.(l!tbol' replacing Doug ,1<>.:;10..
1. ;a!1!.ltao ot July ;1 -ClecUng approved. ,
20 ~roae'.1I'or'o rcpol"~' - D:>n% No farnal repartJ treamu'Y 3t.~~..d6at, ah.")ut v ~CXJ.


Gruot;l r.1Ov;>cl, Dlol:: S. Se.\h'''..le<i, tha't Don pr epar e tho Ccr:-lE tn.".: ret'lnl:l 111thou';;
~o1l.~TpQld prof'el:Joionnl Borvloeo. £'!!:!'.i2S: It uae zocoraaendcd that. a
o6:J1dttoe of Board .'"e.Jbcrz roviotl tho booke ,


;. El..x:tion' 1':'10 f'ollo':ling olate 111'1$ ummllOOu:Jly oduptd tor the y<3!ll' 71 ., 72'
Chalrnan - K~ith Roblnoon
Vic~-ChEli rman - :hry &mice \.llhor
&',ecutive Se,cret"r.y - Dorot!l~' Lloyd
Sscratary - Anita StraucG
TrcGsuccr - Don Cu~t1n


4. Correcrondc:.cot Dick ~ !!!?"~' Anita aeooMec!, that 119 have a Hason por'ecn ;11.tb
Co~7.El1.ty Caq; l'"5"Gs I' Co.r rgg, ~ Dick J.·lcK. waD 9:JCE:eet~d J if unQ.vailo.blo, nJ...Clr ~ 0


l1i11 rspraocnt <JJHS. D"oi"1.011 ra join~ng poatponad! ll'.",l1he;;>uhip fes oJ 60.
lnfor=tion irQ nus Ilnvc .jet t.l'1OSOO::lY~not :;ot nveilublo - will ba oonine roen.
Ei..'O-.QUIlSlunob ..-on ftlaturil1f; llellool !>'.)ilrd candicb"",tsa tio.a (j!lnc"ll,~d "iwa t-h,~dc-to
ori.gl.nally 6cil9dul",d 11nG a holide,' and no ot"",r ci.e-to Ililfl p'Jollible,


;>? Codo::;,;oo!-:: Copt. of pr-int1n3 10 up. In order to mol!o D. r·sooollO.ble pl'"Oi'it tho pric$
<m.lstb3 roJ..ed.. Board llC;l'OW on 0 pricoyf <J ,.95 i",cludinJ tux. SilUf .:1.11
ohrt~k to 88G ho" t:J e o'...H*:i'cm. tHl.[;e-p;-ics r-L'~zc} 8.fi\s:J t,u tAr:.. c ~iay '"i 11 harril l~
publiCity for s~cond vdition (or D~cond pr;.n"ing) i.J:;.~:u.:i1n~prOG3 .rolea6GB :J.Ild
T.V. oov@rGBe on Ch~p~ol~ 8, 10, and 1).


00 i~a"JbcH'ehlp t Ani tn reprted tJlot a i'lyc:!' will GO out t:;L ti: curnnt """liflltltt"r to
b~1.n gerttirJ3 ~mb~r[;:11.ps an-d rcoo~·JOIGl} il.:;riol uill ctluil~llQ!l t..~t:ffi3:...lb£lrehi,p
oonn1 tt"" Iii th mombera GracGl, BarU'tl, .>:lry ]!'.:.mic;" A;1Hu. Ol,d 2 vOlLlllteers. .:01e
publicity noooca, IlPre agr;ro3cdvf; ci'fort" to proClOtc uO-lhm'"hlpo.


7,. ;!(nn6rohip involv~,lOnt and N5'ilulettor t "lot and Kat th Gug[1;catsd tll"t \1" print a
cheap sheet 1'0.' me:'lboro only, to 1:>0 e~nt owo or ttl1..)", GImonth, I:ut only '1hon
qlJick i~1volv6:-JGnt. is noadc-d or i7")por"::·~lt [)1'LiDuncr;cl.Gn·~8 p..oc.u to be :undo. It.
t]ould r~t rGpl'J.oe tb.e pr~DGnt IJ£I\Jclottert> Dioc~30io;1: Io ~~olHJ1;~ttetreffeotivc1
10 it thIS b~at \tov? ~lo'.lld (l fuot act~on h,lHot:\.n b<l h:t.kr? ,Jio;~ .i(l!:. mov,~:l,
RobsTtn o~c~t"'.Qf3d,· tin t a oo:.::..-:n.twO' ho £0 r..."1cd to re"i·.:;u 'C';'le l':0~'HJlot\oro- \5';r:!"lec '"
COT111t.t0e to coru:;1st of Dick ;;oK., ;(oi 1:".'1, pluc t:'0 I:":ui;)(or&,,ipoo.:oi t.t/,e..-----


8. Dl.Njction for Curt:;: in oO·C1ioc.-year' ;:;~.ck s. ".ov"d, ,~,l':i... l G9condcd, that n
cO.-n:littee bl> !'ol';:n"d t<> di~CL>lJC t:18 di recti-on unci pno!"i ties fo" OJ,'\E <mel to
l'oool7illl9I1.d (1n notion iaouo to t,](,) Joard. (Jon·ied. Co=itwe to oonGiet ot
.bbel'ta, Jic!, S. CorlttlSes na::>stl in 7 cmd'ii"t'O ,.1eo·~ to;:;eth"r tli. tllJ.n tho no.r.t
tuo uoe~8o:


&,,,t lJoard :lsstiIlG "'ill be T,'Ul"odQ,Y,Se"t=ber 2;>, 7'}0 p.m. at ,...riel's hOi:1<3,4)6;5
13c,r.:auds. Circle, Point l'.D=. ilirectionst :ft'011 :'106001'(100 turn rt. on uanycm t:> "'t.
l'...o~:w., rto to Sclntu B~l"'bar~1l I'to to i3el~:JL~daC~.l'"cle:) rt.o to ?.nd hOLJGco


I.nl t9. Struu 00







CURE BOAlID OF DIRECTORS •••••••••••••• SEPl'DffiER?th 1971


Agenda:


10 }:imItes


20 Treasurer'lI report


3. EJ.setlon at of'fiC$ft
4. COnospOndence


5. Cookbook


6. ~mbership drift


70 Ir:rvolVfIIIIent or IIlSIiiberahip


8. NewlJDtter


9. D1ruct1on, aet1'rl.t1eBs gca.1s. etc. - mdn thn.1st for 71 Q 72 i
10. lis", buzrl.neB IIIrctUXi tsble


•







• 2. Treasurer's report: Need to decide - W111 we have Ford CPA prepare IRS returns
at cost of $80-$100 - due Oct. 15th 1971
Don mentioned that we should have an audit of the books


4. Communications - we have some to quickly discuss
- - ..... ~.. ,~~ • .j


• '4"


suggested Agenda items for Sept. 9th
... 1. Minutes


2. Treasurer's report
3. Elect10n of officers (Vice Pres., Secretary (recording) )


Don w111 be Treasurer
4. Communications & correspondence
5. Cookbook
6. Membership drive - Anita & Mary Eunice
7. Newsletter & action items
8. Discussion panels - Viola
9. Commun1ty Programs


CURE EVALUATION: Goals, direction. effectiVness, rev1talization, activities


Details:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------


5. Dookbook: Decision to print in late Sept after membership money comes inHigher printing costs - should price be raised to $3.50 or?)"articl es in Nat Oct,Nov,Dec nl pushing cookbook .' '0~promotion ideas for sales- a?one have'some not already considered
Balboa Mesa 9/25/&26 CURE booth - need people to man the booth!consider idea to prepare dishes from cookbook recipes for sale also?)


6. Membership drivepermission to print return envelopes for Oct. news.letter ~ ~ ad,
7. Action items & NL


Problem: no fast link to membership for response to community problems such as
b affirmative action meetings at Board of Superv1sor's meet1ngs & meet1ng


w1th the City Manager's office· .. ' .
0UFWOC benefit by Non-Violent Action committee
0Elementary Inst1tute of Science benefit0Dr. Mandel & Fifth Ave. clinic picketing and subsequent meetings


Suggested solution: publish as needed a one page flier/calendar to send to
. members only


Cost: .056¢ (printing & postage) each copy- If sent as often as twice amonth-additional cost per year $1.34. Raise price of membership
to $6.00 per year for singles and $10.00 per year for families.







•


8. Discussion panels
need places to present panels and more panelists - solicit board members •
that would do thisno response to 100 letters mailed to community organizations


CURE goals I think are the most iM portant basic item to be considered.
There are several interesting people around. I would like to see acommittee of you. possibly Dick McKenna and anyone else interested and myselfmeet I/ith these different persons to evaluate their ideas and report back
to the board with suggestions.








•
4, Cll.!'Sll1.tie,) =pm:t$


a, Qc.:~JSI
h<.> NZ~i'31.e·"ter (i..c}epb.i~n~etu-';7';;)


•







PI'''' ""nt. I
Abr!Gnt,S


V:l.oLa , ';.~ ri,,,I,
Diok ;·k;K"J Dick


""barta, J),t, ,lary Euni"", ,("",th. Anita.
3., rloi"tho.., Don, ..urren, ',rom, Pe.ul, GraOe'.


1-l1.nute" af &OJpt" 9 '"" ati08 approv 0:><1.
1'rerllmror'., repol't: Bslnll3c 8/H11l ,; l164.1;:i.
ik,mborsh1pl ;'''''':;:x &lniet' I!\()ved. VialB eeccnded , thnt a rot.urn envelope for
ho 1ncludedwi tll-~-NEl"tl1etter. CarriE:d. A ~ or i rmoot bill .. ill be
;11Iri,,1 ennounce.d that. til" m:!lrab~reh1p Qorrrn1tt"" "ill meot eoon to dllvelop
prEloent. to tha Board.


Conznittca roportll
11. G0910: fl"COIl'h::>;o,d"d t.hat our pr1=r1 ~oal 1'3....a.1n 1I<l education of t.he "hi"


00=01 t.¥. i"',oo!:!:Ionded t.hat our o:lcol'.dary gaul h.. :woool int.c.;rut!.on. ,,1th
0008 =pb'O' in on havi.'\!; v' F:;>rr"ll .Tr. h1~h (k:olar"d. a porr:l"""£l!l.',ly ~t.e8rat,lCl.
achoo 1. ~ 3,?IC-:I(On<lC<ltl16 t ,{ObfH·t", bs ",Ill<:cd ';.0 re ';~nroh int,-urn "Old "0,100 1
ay"t=.


b~ ;\\st1~l~tt~:t Fr:t:·~'f! ;~f~~:91C'"':.t~.Yl;.~'-,:.~~'C'>C,. ~::.r'Qcl r ':~~l~-;~~;il:'" r~port t.c.
Boo.rd 8:J ~~c~ arj ~·eaoll1m~t.\d.e.t1on.~ a.r.:: I"tju,dy ""


Cilai='l!l prop-a/ale
1. Accept pf·;'r:nry l1on1 o.f co",,~l:t,t>J<', ~i,~;; our lil.c>jOl" thr~f;t ';.0 c""tl.I1'1.<9 <;>duea~


tine tile ,,;,~ t.~ COfOjouo.ity.
e. Diaauoo ~ciU~~~ und c~fcc~cof ra~i~m.
bt Pre~o:1~. l.hoL(~t1t·c Gnd moodr: of [11no.r1t:r
'.r.3~trd.qu{~,:: ~~'jJ.;:=.-r;~t;co;:J~~of !~~n:~':l~·:-fj::>.'f"('.


~. -ti-r;:' - J _ - ..l:~r~~i 1~~,~ o~.


dUel'll
lncluded.
1dfJU to


4.


CC"::1L'!.1:oi ts.ea ~
~Jr.-,~~ 0':.&· !'"!n.1 01: ·cJQr.Kl~ :f.ifH.iro!1
4 " r ~__!~_' Jt! ;~~'t:; LC- 1. 1\ .. ;,::::::m. :':'1)0;


,, ,


A:;:,) .,)'t .;:; ,; 1 o:f C(;.·.;l. J__.;,~-~:.1::_ :-.\.~' ;::. ;:.j,~ ,. L .~:. _~C·· :":1 't ~l ::i':~ C '.


ec[~,;)l ·tJ~oll.; \.,.i·(..~~0110.:0:.0:' ~~: C' p~.J ,:~H·i!'\:, :;.. 0:)" ;..) c:: ':"'-'
d....clar~· OJ ......:. ~· .... l·'. c:. p:..I"':l~.r;'l:'t..·:.ly i· ~lt:'.t fd ("<.-:I1JCJ


fl--;corn::.tm.Gc(. t ::;'-i"'1 ·::ne)rr;bc:: e4-c"',u~~_V'~ c,),:.:..::itt.O?,C' o:Jp.e_~f.'tlng 01' th0 :.,;a:- "f.fi< .:lr,~
p!u~ thf' i;::' ,,~~;t].'...r~ e~Ci.·,)t.drJ 'to lJ.')l-c;-zor-p5.:1 t::.d:!lin' (.t:"ativ0 ,~coi...:.:ioI'.1J.. 'l'htc,
':IOU Id r(':~ .l~ r on t:UX;.D.d:·:)·:;lt t.o "the Dy·~liCH~c.


fb.oorlL:l"cl"·~ -:':?Gt the e;;€,ou't.l\7C1 QO;.3;!:;i',itr-'-:,,, if' ....rypl'(L·t..d7 ilrn'e t.uVlO!'ity to i 6~Ha:
qvlck f:"y,_:.. ooc:n/;ionally 051 nscd,zti. \:,0 8-e:Ji;~.~8.


~l.Obo~ ~.,@d, D:tt o':Jconrled, that. tie acc(;pt. th~ Ch:!i~..lL ..11IG Propocal .f 1. Car:rie,:~Q
~_b~ . .!2?~, .·~l)riol occon~18d, that 't.1C ::;,cccpt ',h:~C.Hltru~nt0 Fr-,Jp:JDC!.l,/ 2.


~':i."i..
:bb~!"t..~ c:,Qvcc.:, j;r !'.?~S..uu •.oc £(tcor:,:ed, t,h~.t. tie :e::~Ll.1end W tho D:Jr,rd u.t t.h.e next.
--m;;ITn; tl'lf; L(. ...(.~'t~a:';tl of th,e C~1~1!:u2.nf 0 I-ro:!JL;:",l i :;~cl~:J.n...;1nCt"~e i>y-Lo.~!.l to
provide f'er un o:-':(.:l..;ti\~o cO:lm:itt5''''. Lltltt-115 to 00-, 'f".r:t~:' rOI- n0:'.t :.:2e-:ti~~
Corr1<:>d.


C'aQ,1.rnonl{j Prapocal .;;:l~\1CD rerer:cd to t,'_1& ijc.101etter Go::LJ1tt.~ for E!tudy.
C:O~e.i'ts ro No~-sletter I ;~~lolott.or ohouId ro£lc:~t ui~il0.) of the Eoo.rd, more
inforrotion ra aot.ion ::lTOOIJ,. pr()~ruuo o.vailo.ul.." 'l.::la.t'O Goil'-£; on:- and
av ailu hl" cO ',C:rJni t] feci li t10G > i.". fil,]" fro', CJ.t,' 0 r \l.>un'.y "0,.0016, etc.


Dot 9Qvedr .~rr E:unico ocom1ded, thnt c. .Je·.~Gl·:.:~t.-)~.. bo iDiYi_H~dno o(}on 0.9 poc3ibleu


-- Carried.
6. C'10ir::lan'D !l)pointJsui;I" ;lobllrta tl(1O appointed '1;0 be thO) 00:1001 b,t,..>gration pro[;'DJ,'


chair.JUn, includinc r06'!Jarcl1 o.n!11yot on:l Qot,ion coordiu3t.."r.
7 0 Co~kbo':)!{t v':'nrot bo I'0tH"int3d until us il0ve ~::.:)re .~'O110:1in t:'~JU6~1"]~ Vi ty eclloolo


hc.ve t~ntr-.:.t~_voly Drd;}rc·d 75 OO~i9;:' f'}l~ -;let~(·c~.
8~ iJF':J'JG: -L'J.J',V :t.:'a~r;t...G.:1.rou:nced tit:i C!ctivi~ i~·~:~:!."n.t::'~c. i )4 9/2)~ 6 :.1'1 }':'h 8.n)'\..iv5r;)!l':'''~'


a:r t:loO lOC.11 C1:l·U ..O.
9. l'~O".J::;l~t~.crcO·l'u1tt€e \'si11 "}~:Jt :t:l:Jrcday 91;0 c.t .0.:'1,''":1 ~:i1iat;.19 to tob...llo.ta our."royv
10. l:ext '10/;t1ncl n~ck S. 0111 be; OfJ}tCo. ~ lo.::o.tE: ,J. ::hHJti:'l{i place i:l t!l':j ventral 3r{'o.:


for .Joord r-lo'ti1.:.;,;; ro~·Jet/Jool' 12, "{130 9",·J·


4.


n....f' To) ~. '''PT '1'·l , ...- ~ l"j -·0;0• ;J,- -,I J~" 'of., I '7 'IJ\~u-~ •• / .. - O!fW,~


rir~t. ..Jothod1.ut Glluruh~ .llaaiol".I. Volley.
:loo'n 1. Youth [bild111J.







I. l:illutes


II. Treasurer's report
III. By-law amefiOnent creating an


decisions
';~xewti'Jecoo;l1ittee to make ilti.dnht:·athle


IV. Coo'lllittee Reports


1. Education committee - Roberta
2. M~bersh1p committee - Muriel


3. Nel1S1etter co ..mlii;tee - Keith
Survey results and reco~end~t1ons


4. Pcnels - Viola (currently schedul ld panels)
"--_ ... ~. .~ ._- ....- ~, ...


5. Cookbook - Dot country feir, na~lor.wide promotion)


\ CURE involv~lent reports (for board infol1nation)
1. Aff1rw~tive ilctfoo: Keith & Dot atte~ded Ineeting with Fred Morey etc. &


Citizens COO\"(l1i1.,t1119 COlmc"l1 )11 \"291/1'·.:Is' to- <:ffir'llative a'Ct'I(;'1'l'ort1inan~e '
with the county. Keith met w:th ·the CC emmett·oo·lO/S. Tht1l"s. 9:00511
Bd of Supervisors to vote or; th~ cl'c1'inance.. -


2. Council of Volunteer coot'dinators r.:~ding Fdday 10/8 - Oot attended


3. YWCA/UCS meeting 10/13. YW trying to get UCS more invovled in c~~battingracism within the UCS st~ucture (Dot m~y attend meeting if time allows -
anjlone else that could go?) ...


4. Ccr(~nity C~ngr~ss - meets Wednesdays - Dick McKenna attend~ - t~ythi~gto
r'eport 01ck?


5. 1(OGO6th Annl!al publ tc service SGilim:r - Laura Vining atl;endin!) for CURE
10/14 - Kona Kili


6. State Board of E~ucation meeting - Roberta will attend 10/14 & 15
7. UFWOC - Mary Eunice Oliver
8. ~CCJ meeting 10/14 pm - Dot invited to att€r.d to meet ne1 ex-rllrtcto~


and represent CURE


9. Letter sent to County Board of Supervisors regaf'd1ng rMI,portionment
City action against boar-d n:ay have so:n'~affect. Anyone 11ith ideas on this?


=
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-c
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E. Fautis - \~: TwO·lllo~.·e~~£:.uc-l~~
c.o;:zor;tlonll F'}dl~l'f'
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CURE BOARD lo\EETING- 5944~ Third Ave. - August 9, 1975


Present: K. Robinson, V. McKern, J. McGuire, R. Heyer, D. Shanor, B. Collis,
A. Strauss, D. Lloyd, S. Swift.


Absent: L. Crane, C. Franklin, V .• Gilloon, J. Kelley, N. Symington, J .• Emerson,
M.E. Oliver.


I. Ballota tallied: Eight naw Board membera will be Shuf Swift, Jane Emeraon,
Doug Regin, Mary Eunice Oliver, Viola McKern, Alphonse Pazos, Bertha Crowell,
and Helen HaIybur ton, -


Old memb~ers with one- year-of remaa rung sel!Vica are Joe i4cGuire, Barbara Collis,
Nikki S~ngton, Calvin Franklin, Loch Crane, Jean Kelley, and Virginia Gilloon.


II. Treasurer's report: Annual statement was presented. }~P to accept the treasurer's
report. Balance July 51, 1975 is $ 902.01. Treasurer recommended an audit of
the CURE booka, with assets and liabilities specified, preferably by a volunteer
CPA.


III, Panels - Viola: Two panels have been held this summer at Madison High and one
at Las Colinas.


IV. Office: ~~P that the CURE Board seek and employ an office coordinator for 15
hours a week at 6 2.50 per hour (duties to be spelled out in subsequent motion).
MSP that job description include at least the following:
a. Answering and returning phone calls.
b. Correspondence.
c. Help coordinate panels, education and housing programs.
d. Assist in recruiting, training, and supervising volunteers.
e. Coordinate Newsletter, preparation and mailing.
f. Keeping membership records


and other tasks as assigned by the Board.
Employment committee was appointed and includes Dot Lloyd, Barbara Collis, and


Shuf Swift.


y.. Notification of New Board Members: Keith will be responsible for notifying the
new Board members and scheduling the first meeting sometime between August 20
and September 6. The nominees not elected will also be notified, and will be
invited to the first Board meeting.


VI. Newsletter: Desdline for copy is August 16.


VII. Law suit: Dot gave details of the recently filed law suit in which CURE i8
a plaintiff. School officials have criticized the sLlitaa "irresponsible",
and Keith will answer this charge along with the League of Women Voters at the
Tuesday August 14 School Board meeting.


Meeting adjourned.
RespectfLtlly submitted,
~ ~.~.., ...~
Anita strauss, Acting Secretary
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Present:
Absent: Oon. V~ola, Dot. Keith, Mary Eunice, Dick Mc{_n~a. Anfta


Wmrl"en. Bertha. Muril'l. Tont. PaLQ1, Doug. Gr ca, Oiek Sh nor


1. Dot presented the brochure F!l1chshe created ttl descl"1be th" " rp s f r
which CUREhas been present I\g. She also has let~el"s ready' go t
programs and to prospedhe panelists. Viola McK~ri'lwill cOlll"dinlt "'2. Dot reported that Paul Hales, volunteer, is calling all new ~8'-he~s to • ~
interests, taients, etc.


3. Keith Robinson was n13mfnatE!das lied chairman of th\< CURf Boaj'd fOI' t' e e ,1ng r
He was elected unanlffiously and e~£fius1as£1callY.


4, Dollg Regfn'"S'"resignation fl'('!l\ tile CUREBeard was accepted with reg ets , 1J,,:.ag. ",,,,$


to S<lr!BernartffiiO'fii"SePten\fJer, Roberta Heyer Ilas-iOiilinated to take n-;s phce e, oj
~'lIS unanimously elected. ---


5. There \~as consideralile-d~StL£S5ion l"egard1ng the poss~bi1ity of ins'l;~g"t~ilg 3 bi-
Illllnthly CUREm~eUn!J, either a breakfast, Iunch or evening F.ieet111~hto br'hty yre,tO"
ImdeY-standing on Yin'ious cureent Issues to CUREmembers <Jill:! the public, S!J9gest~d
topics wore:
a. Sept. - Question and <l.ns\<o!ei'pl'09rarn wIth all Boal'd of Education candidates.
b, Nov, - llolls'ln9, possibly Kahn's attempts to develop integl"ated cOOlllullftfe;.


\l.B.S.1. '5 wor'\(, Subdivision Map Act, 011' other area of hOllsing.
c. farm WOII'kers' situlltton
d, Voucher plan


6. The l11em~ershipdrive, begllY, at the Annual !~e""til1g. has not pl"Ogressed ili1l1mllst get
gofng. Anita and l~lJ&"YEllntce wil'! work on this with any other B031'ri 1,1a\l>1ers IJ,(,


volunteel'S who will help,
7, Cookbook - VflllOve.d: Dick seconded: that DfJt obtain bids for .. thi~cl printing of'


1000, Carll'led. Ilkk mc\'ed. Vi seconded: thOlt Keft!l and Dot be given ;m';!1orhy tll
I"eview the M c!s and m-der '(COO copt es, CoIlJ<rieo:! ""


8, r4afy Elln1 ce announced .. docment <'lntithdhr!e Ha....e [~~ the En'!ffiYu• Mary fUII1 ce
mo"ed~ !Xlt sec()nded: that t cOilunittee be established to review this to dete;'\Il'im:
lrC"iIRE cOllld use POIl'ts or ,1"11of it fol' our Ne1.~slett<i!l". Carded Dot. Keith"
and Mary Elmice 'Jo1t.mteel"ed to serl'e as tMs c0l1l!1l1ttee. Reprfllts obtained from
the ChH Rights Com1s$ion.


9. Finances - in IIh,w of the ~'~ate of" the treasurjl, 'I\: was feH: that the ne:et issue or
the Ne1lls1eUetr should be held to 4 pages. Did: mo",,~;Vi seconded: that -tha-
New:;letter be 4 pages It'mg ~n August and that we continue hiring Dot. as .," PIll't~
t'i ~~)e'l1ployee. CaV'l'led .


100 M"wy Ei!Jnh:e ai1r1m.mcedthat lau,"" Vining. "!II <lethe worker in the San Diego area,/
has expressed an il'lttil"est til befngon 'the CUREBUiwd,


n, A bfg Uthimk Y(I!:l" ttl OllT/'hosts. Don and Mimi,for an enjoyable BBQfoHo',lfl1g the
lIleeting!


Respectful~y submHted.
tl~~gJ-
Anita Strauss








•
1ext CURE Board ~Ieeting,Thursday, January 7 J 1971.


ilollenbacher St., 92114, phone, 2648435. 7130 pm.
Tom McPhatter's house, 902


Agenda:
1. Correct and approve minutes of last meeting.


2. Treasurer's Report.


3. Correspondence sent and received.


4. Reports:
a. Newsletter - Sue King.


b. Membership - Dot Lloyd.


c. Fund Raising - Estelle Wing.


d. Cookbook - Melba Marco1is•
e. NCCJ program, Raioing Children of Good\",ll - Shuf Swift.


Old DuotnnrJ:J1
-,


n. l~luc"tion Mooting - 12 Jnnunry - Doug )()(,'in.


b. Action Directory - Melba Marco1is.


c. nay Terraces - Gladys Galia.n.
d. OTganize into Task Groups liithspecific tasks or responsibilities.


e. Volunteer Bureau Committee. Utilization of recent volunteers.


f. Personal Profile Panel - Further discussion? ,Dot Lloyd, Anita S"!~US3.


6. New Business:


7. Announcementsl


,"







� c9~~-4/cPJ'77/lrL9~~"z
CURE OOAj«> w~E:J:mG - JlUlUa;ry 7. 1971. 1t;So iJ.I:lo :romall!hat.tor'u.
I7ncmt.; Shuf, ;,l$lba, Doil,p .i.~1kk1, ChWllt, Don, Tom, Adolph, IloIIg, Aniioll.
V1s1tonli Holeu l101ghtlilan. )
Absentt ':>at.el1e, Gladys, D:l.ok. ilave, l1iul.


1. >l11Iute. of Deolllllber m$etiDa appl'O't'04.


2. TreaBUI'eI'I. Repon .: Doni BalaJIC812/51/70 ~ 2776.95.


,. Col'l'e8pondolllle· IlQt.


4. Rltpor\8& lh NewaletterI Get l2Blf8 to SUo by Jaa. l' tor Il8X1; tawe.
b. Memberah1p - Dot; lblllO JlW :n8lllbenl:llpu reoe1ve4.


o. ~d-l'ld.a1.t No report.


4. Cookllook - Holbat ApproX1mstlJIy 256 of flMOIId 1000 are liIOld.. l4onoy tor books
laid lIb.ould be WI'Jllllc1in.. li'hyllill SllU't. 10 OOOI'd1m1\iJ!g rams'mnS I18le••
Suggestion mado tbat. 'NO oheck w1t.ll QttoJ'JlOyo to c111torm1no 01U' t.u status 1f
"0 hQY8II plus balance 1n VOIlllU17 at end of f1eo&1 yeu. Do$: !!l9vecl. Anita
seGonded, t,;lat Helba h authorizsd to Bond.20 cookboako to appropriate
PlIOp18 tor promot1anal purposes. Oor1'1ecl.


80 N.C.OJ. i1l1s1na0h11drsu of GoodNJ,11- Sh\U'1 JlU'lIAlu'y'l, Feb. 7. 7&'0 to 10.
Do Salle Hall, II.S.D. At.tonda.D4e l1:a1ted to 150.


,. Old BudnsS81 Q. ti:duoation· DcJugI OO~:aeetJ.na lIlIhelluled tor JllD.o 12, 7t~ Pollio.
Toft. Jr. U:Lgh. Speake ... & Dr. George !l.Qll. Ambrose Urod.us. Saxon lla1th.


b. AoUon D1rootory - l-lelbat l'wo VOluntewli Ileeded to update. HoleD. lIe1ehtman
'11111help. SUggooU_ for ohanae of format. welooma.


o. aay Terraoesl lui hoo OOllill1f,toemeets Saturdayo 1Iahn hall ~t 1u II. bettor
!)1e.n. in 'linting, but. it. 01:.111 oontains flaw ...


4. Ibard ",spono1b11itlos; D1.oo11.Bs1onof adVisability of having portfoUoa 01'
apeeino 1'e8pons1b1l1t1es tor ,Board llI8n1bers in llll'8sa woh as pubUolf.y.
legiolaUon, educaUon" houolng. employment. Gonoem expressed that. wo
aI'S faUine to ;lll!ce baolo ohangos in people to el1m1nD.te ro.olB111. ,lol'8
lnvolvG:1llJl,t needed by all oo.~ lll$lJ,!lora. Dot am .'I.elba 11111 meet 1I1th
volunteel'o to atte::lpt. to ~et ;!lOre people lfOrlc:11lB1u whatever ff1iI3 111_
iq;:1\ll to tIle.:I. Shuf, ;iolb4, and wt cbaraed tl1t.b rcaponaibUU.y to cil'av
up an orgl1n1ll1at.1onal pIlla tor fUture d1llOulllsion by doar4.' '


e. Voltmt.Eler Bureau - Dot 0XIdHelbal See' d.


t. Personal Profile Panel - Dot ani Anital All"t.1olGw~tted to newsletter
l1dvls1Dg tbat. L'anel 11$ ll'8ally tor sctiodJi11ne;o


6. New !lJlIIi:Moe1 a. ,\elba SJUlOUllIledthat a lIIplleker 18 needed for Sat.o night tor
a jJroup in Dol ':81'.


The l'l8ltt meeUne; Iflli be hold on ''cuooday. Fobl'UlU'1 9, 71'0- 1>01110, at:. ~ Heg1n'e
chuJ'Ob.. Q.lr loady of Angels, 656 24th St.l'eot..


Ueupeot:.fUlly suhm1ttedg


..'.
\








The next CURE Board Meeting will be on Thursday, January 3, 197,4, at 7:30 pm,


in the CURE Office, 3944 1/2 Third Ave.


Agenda:


1. Approval of Minutes.


2. Finance Report.


3. Old Business.
a. Goals Corrunittee Report.
b. Establishment of standing committees to accompli" h goals adopted and


conduct regular and routine brs ine s s of CURE.


Possible committees:


Program
Panels
Annual Meeting
Education
Balanced Community
Employment
Housing


?inance Legal


By Laws
Goals
Nomina ting
Lobbyist Registration


Newsletter
Fund Raising
Audit
Membership
Cookbook Sales


4. Reports:
a. Membership - Virginia
b. Balanced Community - Shuf
c. Panels - Vi
d. Newsletter - Shuf
e. Office - Martha
f. ESAA Fund Application - Shuf


5. New Business


6. Announcernents







CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF MEETING OF 1/3/74


Dir. Present: Collis, Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton, McGuire, Oliver,
Regin, Swift.


Dir. Absent: Crane, Crowell, Franklin, I>lcKern,Pazos.
Others Present: Vickers
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Swift at 7:35PM in the CURE
office. It was MSP to approve the minutes of the December meeting as
received by mail and the Treasurer's December report as received at
the beginning of the meeting.
GOALS COW>lITTEE REPORT
Pres. Swift reviewed the report of the Goals Committee which each
Board member had received. Under "General Purpose", he noted that
reference to CURE as an umbrella organization had been deleted as
it has not been !';O functioning. In a discussion of "Primary Tasks"
it was suggested that Swift would be better able to take over the
editing of the Newsletter if someone else, possible the vice pres.,
took over many of his presidential chores. Other "Primary Tasks"
were accepted as a needed part of CURE's activities. It was ~mp
that the report of the Goals Committee be accepted as presented.
Committees to Implement Goals--The agenda suggested four possible
standing committees: Program, Finance, Legal, Newsletter. After
much discussion, it was the consensus that primary responsibility
for the remainder of this administration for Program would rest
with the Vice Pres, for Finance with the Treas., for Legal with
the Sec., for Newsletter with the Pres. As "Program" includes
many facets of CURE's activities, persons were suggested to head
up various sections, e.g., panels, employment, etc.
RESIGNATIONS & VACANCIESIt was ~ to-accept the oral resignation of Jean Kelley and Nikki
Symington from the Bd. of Dir. It was agreed to hold up the filling
of these vacancies until the list of members and of defeated candi-
dates for the Board COQld be studied.
REPORTSPanels--No participants showed up at the last scheduled panel.
McGuire, who had forgotten the engagement, apologized and promised
to appear with added brilliance when next asked.
Newsletter--Swift announced that the lead articles were under con-
trol and that the next Newsletter would appear in approximately two
weeks.Office--Vickers reported that there is a discrepancy in the number of
cookbooks on hand and those recorded as sold since the last official
report. She has been attempting to contact persons who may have
some checked out.ESAA ~ Application--Swift reported that the application has been
completed and sent in.. McGuire thought that the procedure in work-
ing with citizen organizations could have been improved by having
short synopses of proposals followed by a question period. He felt
that there was little feeling of true citizen participation.







,
..Minutes of CURE Director's Meeting of 1/3/74 (cont'd.)


-2-


NEW BUSINESS
~CURE will be represented by McGuire at a group concerned with


affirmative action sponsored by Human Relations Commission.
2) Swift read a letter from HUD announcing a Fair Housing seminar


in Los Angeles January 9-11.
3) Regin had let NCCJ know that he is interested in participating


in the Police Practices Conference which they are sponsoring.
He has had no further information.


The meeting adjourned at 9:35PM.


Respectfully submitted,
.' (II


~A''\ .....".... j",,~. -,,: t... t. ~ p 1 .... ·/


Virginia Gilloon
Secretary







Goals Committee Report


General: To promote on a community wide basis the principles of racial
equality in San Diego County; to encourage through discussion,
through news media, through working with various governmental
entities, and through individual and group effort the implement-
ation of the recommendations contained in the Report of the
National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders; to cooperate
and work with other groups and oerganizations with similar goals;
and to enlist the aid and support of increasing numbers of
citizens in moving toward these ends.


Primary Tasks: 1. Newsletter - Seek an editor and staff. Establish regular
publication dates and schedule.


2. Education - Meet with new School Board members, possibly at
a potluck dinner. Work with other groups seeking ESAA funds.
Continue to work for truly equal educational opportunity,
which still appears to mean an integrated education. However,
any and all avenues should be explored.


3. Balanced Community - Continue to monitor and work with the
Mayor's Balanced Community Task Force. Explore the possibilities
of meeting with the City Councilmen, Supervisors, etc., to see
how we might work with them. Continue to work with IDJD; Seek
articles for the newsletter on examples of balanced communities
in San Diego County.


4. People Panels - Develop training program for the Panels.
Seek to advertise the panels and make them available to more
groups, including schools.


5. Programs - Sponsor programs to which the whole community would
be invited, using well known speakers, or other attraction.
An example would be the Seidenbatun program.


Secondary Tasks: 1. Publicity for CURE.


2. Cooperate in as many areaS and programs as possible with other
groups such as HHRA, LWV, NCCJ, NAACP, Urblm League, Chicano
Federation, HRC, IDJD, etc.


Internal Tasks: 1. Fund Raising.
2. Cookbook Sales.
3. Audit.
4. Membership.








CURE
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS Minutes 1/30/73


Dir. Present:
Dir. Absent:


Emerson, Gilloon, Heyer, Kelley, Oliver, Shanor, Strauss.
Collis, Crane, Franklin, Hoskins, McGuire, McKern,
Robinson, Symington.


Others Present: Lloyd, Swift. Gordon Rubin
The meeting was held at 3 PM at the Methodist Church in Mission Valley
for the purpose of hearing an explanation from Mr. Gordon Rubin of the
Legal Aid Society of possible further court action concerning school
integration. Mr. Rubin pointed out the difficulties in cases such as
the San Diego Carlin c~se and discussed the possibilities of basing a
statewide cuse on the fact that money for reconstruction of pre-Field
Act schools is distributed through the State Allocation Board. A .
case would be maJe to pr"ventthe State Allocation Board giving money
to school districts without taking into consideration the racial ef-
fect of the intended use of the money by a district. An attempt
would bernade to have the Calif. Supreme Court take original juris-
diction in the case because of 1) its urgency, 2) the statewide im-
pact, and 3) the lack of necessity to present evidence in such a
case. If the Calif. Supreme Court refused :i.: original jurisdiction, a
case would be filed in the Superior Court of Sacr~ento County.
Mr. Rubin requested that CURE, as an interested organization, beco~e
one of several plaintiffs in the case. He asked that a letter be
sent requesting the Legal Aid Society of San Diego to represent CURE
in a suit against the State Allocation Board to insure that ra«cial
integration be considered in rebu.ilding pre..Field Act schools. A
motion to tl~t effect was ~ unanimously.
~ .Q.! Q1!IDl Ilfailinr;14.§.!: Lloyd brought up a request from !lJodel
Ex-Offenders for the use of the CURE mailing list Without payment.
It was the consensus of the Directors present that this request
should be granted.
flJoneyRaisers:lt was announced that a money raisirig party with a
presentation of aspects of the balunced community concept by Lee
Grissom, Pres. of AlP and Irvine Himmelblau of HUD will be held at
the Strauss home on 2/16. A special invitation will be mailed to
CURE members.


Respectfully submitted,


Virginia Gilloon
Secretary








cu :or;; BJA.iD .I ':£'£1"G - UC·l\.Hl ',{ 12, Inl, J.8~ion Valloy ' .... Church


<'relleRt.
Aboent·
Guost·


Keith, <bb"rtB, D.>t. Violn, ,l(Jrr"n.
Grace. 'J:o~, .JUriel, Pau 1, Dick ,,~K••
~oda .•aullington.


1lJn, Anita, ,Jary .:J.mice, ll1cle J.
J30rt.lo.•


.·11oote. ot Septe'Jber 2' -nseting apPJ'O'Illd.
'lreeeurer'. reportl 80llUlQe 91'0/71 ,,6J9.}8. IllS "tatsmoot hae boell filed.
By-Le"e bend,nent. .:i2I.!!, .. conded aPd carriod to add th" follol11ne to Artiel,,;; In


Seo. 12% -There ehall be a~ exoouti QOtiHitt.eeoOlllliatil\; of the four of.fic"ro o.nd.
the .x.out.i .... o""retel',\'. Tile .ltoo-uti oo=1tt •• s~lalluavo a,,1o'iorlty to act. upon
tIUoh boueo oil IIrll ln keeping lIi th the intente and purpos6o of the orc;nnizat.ion. '.the
executive coxa1t.tlle ~h'llll1 aot 1n acoordfUlCo 1I1th llUoh control:> and dlreothes co
ohall tn.'j UTIl. to ti::lo bo eutabl1en"d by the Board of uirootors. rue eltltC~t1ve
oo'1r:l1t.teo anall prcnptly report lta GOtiOR... to tho iloard of l.l1recwrs.·


IV. Co·nm1tt."e l'eportll
1. il:ducatioD Co1l'l1tt.o - ibborta. lobort.a lIill attend State Boord of C::d. t>le"t.lnt;~


in S.D. on 10/14 and 15. ClI.I" unabl" to I);ot. 011 a(:~md" to ,lSke ot",tO-~ont.
v'FBrrllll pllln will b" preotlllt"d to ad. of Jd. lIoon. ,;h"n elate is aet, W.li:: \flll
oak. a statO·3ltJl.t.


$ohool intoe;rot.1OJl oourt oallo: Board "e,Jbara ~ed to kosp lnformed on prooeedil1[;li
110 tbot W. olln bo prepared to toko aotion ae DOodad.


2. .,,,·)bere"ip - Dot tor .uri ..l' Ap'Jl'Ox. 140 iadi vidullla have jolnad ain"" June 1.
001:111101.""Ifill lOot lIoon. Zent&tivGl plan 111 to contact. by phone all foNer
10 Ib"rll firat, then -lIllling list, t"on GO..JlllUnity. Lu.Jra Vining hos join"d
r,euborehip oO:J.nttoe. _1'i'ioe lfith.l!lny t.olo¢l0noa needed for tlVtlni~ tele¢l(lllO
oampll.igD.


}. I;Ollol.,tter - It..l1.h: CoDllit.to .. 1I1Ot.- survoy rellult. vory poeit1n. "lfill7 good
IIU&-.;est10l1O, 1 ••• more provooot.iye, ,Jomuer" and readors do not underlltarui
purpoee of ClJ.1:, nnd do not. kn.x, what docu'd iii doinJJ, 1'&.s1o8IIDouneaacntli I1eed9d
aD 8U!,?1II._ont, oto. .;o"olotter \'1111 be cont.iwo<! in ,Jr....<;IOt.~=,.".I' So::wartz nnd Iilo ;;lng will b. replac"d a" edit",,· .. in (Aneft'ort to haV&


.,"""letter ':101''' rofloctive of aim" of Board. .·.art &mice, Koit", ilOl>$rta awl
othors will bo "ri t ..l's, llot with help 1'1"0, ...i.kk1 and ot ..wr .. tlill do paoto--up.
·Shu1', "81th slld Dot will appear on "PHI Life ..tyle 71, \JQ1o. 24, 8/p.m.


4. f'llnc1s - Vlola: .... xt panel '-'Iov. }./10:}O a.Ill., i-'.d. ,...;,~Church ... .ore invitetlons
need"d. Boerd to floal, inYl tot.ions f'ro.a P.X .A. Group .., eer ...ica cl.lba, c",Hcb
;:;rollpe, eto. Dick S. 1I111 c"eek into how tle oould Use Jolted l'Nject "'"Jer-
standing as an in-depth 1'ollolf-l.lp to ou I' paoolo.


5. Cookboolt - Dot.: ,l11dred S:1l!111, pro i •.l. p·oraon, .Jill pr.;uote oalea fi ..st in ;;)•..;.,
later in a~uttlern 0011£'., t:lon Il:ltiom,idv. Pro saloe pJ·"'.:lOt.i,on p0r ..on MOOltd


I to tJork t-liti1 .aldred.
V. OJ E in'l'<,lvcj'mt roporh


1 •. Afi'lrnative action plana' good ?ro·.~ress in City, Coun'''J and Jnit'ied ,'0 ..<. Di~t.rict.
2. 1•.• G.A. - U.J oJ •. .lectine lOll}.
}. Oo~.unlty 1lo:l;:;ra3el :;eckin:: f'Jnda fro., JCJ. CJ1U is CJ"lJidol'il\;; j"illi.~.
4. .,.Ji3-;) 6til Anmlll1 '·"b11c :ie.·vice .ie.dwr, 10/141 L&ura lfinirlL: 11111 ropr06,mt (;J,L.
5. .jt,at" donrd of :.d"cati.on I;ll!eting, lO/llf end 15.
6. Uii'.:vVI ;),tr1ke furc" r"d'~ced to 10. ,iOpef.lllN {l, Good ti ..le i'or l1oG"tiutiona.
7. ;j,)JJ: 00t attenced tJ lact neti ex"c"tive diroctor,
8. Lettor oont to County Jd. 01' ,).l;lorviooru r" rel).p;:>ortl,m.lcnt.


VI. JtIior Joo.rd actions; .
1. ..:.>ved, sec·Jnded, carded tho.t sine1" pa;;e mailiflijs, up t.:J It., [Jer ;Iota', be mm'~


to llcti ve Ie ibore 11,lall nl3eded.
20 Jlonrd ur:,~ed to ';Jri te Civil ~~rvice Vu ulsoion, iJl t~:Wncvui'~e, urg.ing pClo:Jo,.;:e 01"


G oballgc in .tlle 6 t.:> ,'Or.it oolcc'.;ive Cfl,-tificotion ,;,t',:1norit.y GrOll, .. .olI.,bf.lX'''.
VII. Ii.xt '19Ct1::lJ \·l1.11 be .:onday avenin .. , .;(JVC..J:)(;1' 8, 7'}O 1'..:1. fluoo to 1>0 ",nno:.mcca.


~


~"Jl t.f.llly .."LJinitted,


~ 1 - Youth Bldg '", Aa.,~1st Methodist Church - Mission Valley
Anita 3trr:1.lsIJ


I.
II.
III.
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CURE
BOARDOF DIW.;c'.i'Oh;';!-[:':E'rIHG!·IETlYrJ:S 3/1/73


~. Present: Collis, Crane, Emerson, Gilloon, Heyer, McKern, Oliver,
StraU1;s.


Dir. Absent: Franklin, Hoskins, Kelley, HcGuire, Robinson, Shanor,
Symington.


Others PreGent: Lloyd, Hare;olis, Swift.


The meet inc was called to order at 7: 55 H·! at the lJIiGsion Valley
!·lethodist Church. The ra.inut es of the Dir. meet i ng of 1/16/73 ,Iere
accepted as received. SHift ~ave an oral Treasurer's report. The
balance 3/1/73 Has ;994.24 but several bills vlere outstandinc. A
final vr i t t en report as of 3/1 will be pr-es errt ed at the next meet i ng ,
H:]\~B]-;R:':;HIPJf;'t;,;:TING: The meet inc at the Strauss home on 2/16, attended
by appr-ox , 60, Has considered a success on all counts. Approx •. :.36-
was c.Lecr-ed , It was 1-ISPto hold an April membership meetinc at the
Robinson hOlne--Hobinsons willinG.


HOm;nm ~ CURE: Crane raised the qne s t Lon of i.he t her CURIEshould
have 3[; one of its projects hous i.ng for the elderly. C()!ill's concern
wouLd be that such hous i.ng be racially intecr<:ted an.: ceocrapaically
well loc~ted. A 1-3 aCre site, preferably north of ~94, is now beine
sought , CUItE mcmberu Here asked to a f'fLrtnat i vely participate in site
choice. It was C:SP that CURE Hould be available to support SOFA"hen
and if necessary.


\'iILLIAlilSVI:;IT TO SUo ,H1UCA: Jolm Williams, employment consultant,
told of his opportunity to vi s. i t So. Africa for GOlUe8 I-leeks. He
needs fi.nanc LaI su-ipo.r-t and pubLf.ci.ty. In the next Lssue of the NC1"[]-


letter, he will write up hiG plans and ask for contributions. Upon
his return, 110 w i.L'l, be available for aclllrcssc:J to or[;anizations con-
cerned \:i th r'a ce-o-c s peci.a.lLy those 1-Ihohave uGI;istecl :financially.


CUREOFFICE: Lloyd and GtrauGs have looked over the possible rOOill
which '-I ill be ava.LLab.Le in Dr. ;,;trauss' new office near 3rd. and
I-Ia,;hincton :Jtu. The rOOlQnc ed s coinp.Let f.on , A r-eque ot ldll be made
for donations of labor; Crane offered arcl.itectural assistance.
The room will be ava.i.LabLe to CUIm at a rlinimal morrthLy cost.


~


I


CUREpJ<:nSONNEL:It has be co.ne necess::ry for Dot Lloyd to work full
tLne. It .raB the consensus t hn t the Bocrd uouLd like very much to
hire her full 't Luo but t;1at tlwre is not eui'I'Lc Lorrt money available
or likely to be, raised. A ape cLn.L appeal to Plcmuers 1'01' an extra
contribution was discussed, but it was the feeline tlwt it would not
raise very lauch. The d,1,n~er of an or~;aniz,~tion devot inc; ;"Olit of ito
time and enerGies to money raisinc rather t nan to its reason for
exil;tin'- vas also dLacuuued , It Has l-ISP that the next lTe\lsletter
explain ~the of'fice "'ersonnel crisiu and contain an appc,~l for vol-
unteers an·_l a part ti:-:Jc eelployee. This !;e,-'sletter ,''-ould alBO an-
nounce a 5ener2,l mCl~bort;hir r.Je,_tint; to be held in a:'pro;·;. 2 \leel:[-
Hi th the dual ;lur!-'Q[;e of TJre:.;entin-:; the office criGis to the 1.1e11lber-
ship and alcrtin[; toe entire co,'u:iUnity to the results of t~1",cu tti,i:'n~
off of federal fund~, pnrticulnrly tho~e to the richool ~y:.;tem.


The meetine ended I:i th Lloy,l retaindinL; the Directors of the need for
e3ch of them to BDlOwnele~l,ler~hip in the abHence of an Exec. Sec.
The rneetin~ adjourned at 10 .PH.


HeHpectfully submitted,
I/' --t, 1 •








c: ",,-0"'0'1".00 I.OO't. oz'!l


CURE DOAJill 01" DIhEC'~'uh8
HIHU'EZ001" BE::;TING O}, 5/1 7/73


12l.E. Present: Collis, Crane (at adjour~lent), Gilloon, Heyer, J'IcKern',
Oliver, Robinson, Strauss~ Symington.


Others ~rescnt: Lloyd, Swift.


'l'he meeting wa.s called to order by Pres. Robinson in the Cillili office,
3944t--3rd., at approximately 7:40PI'1. 'Ehe Treasurer's report was
accepted as received.
Bducation Coelluittee: 1) A membership meet ang will be held on 6/29
at vh i ch time the emphasis will be on education. The j@ 31 panelists
W;lO have participated in CULl:panels be twe en Oct. '72 and April '73
1-rill be honored. 2) I'lrs. I-Ieyer showed the Board various IJOV' t. reports
I'!hich are available to but not much used by the public. 3) Hrs. Heyer
expressed concern over the fate of the Encarrt o magnot school as it
does not appea r to have high :lriori ty in the Ed. of Ed. budge t , ~)he
recoJilljended an official C1ITililetter to Dr. Aftreth, Asst. supt.--Llem.,
stressine; the importance of the ma.jnet r.chooL and CUh;~'s belief that
the SD City Schoolo would be in violation of the Zduc. Code if it were
abandoned. Individual lecters on this subject were aluo urged.
4) Lecal Aid ha s dro ,'ped out of the suit concerninc the '=iDEd. of Ed. 's
inaction in working towards school intecration. However, League of
\vomen Voters has joined with CURl·;and CRLAw i.LL handle t.l.o case. The
case must be under way before any money is disbursed for rcpl1;\celn<:mt
of pre-Field Act schools.


Staff: HeClrtland Human Helations Group will hire a person t time and
is be ttinG pledGes for hi s sa.l.ar-y, The pos a.ibili ty of t ho aa.ne person
,Iorkin" part time for CmJ~ was discussed but it appear-ed his other
oomrci tments wou.Ldmake couch an arrallGe~1ent very di r'fi cul.t , Dot Ll.oyd
read some re~lies which have been received aE a reLult of her plea in
the last nevs.Let t er . SOI:lechecks nave been received. '=itartin::; 5/22,
members will be cOlrtacted by nhone to try to Bet a daily office vol-
unteer plus a list of subs t t tutes.
CW{EPanels: There have been 1') panel sessions ui nc e Octo ber Hi th
the last held in April. Panelists Hill be honored at the 6/29 iace t Lng,


Balanced COl~unity 2~axiti0N
1) It was NSP that cmm contribute ~25. 00 to the J3alanced Comuuni ty
Coali tion for its wor-k 'toward c a county balanced coi.u.run.i. ty ordinance.
2) Some te,;tinc; of real eeta t e practices 'das recently done by CUlX


.mc.nber s in Chula Vista and j,jira 1'188a. 3) 'Ehe ,3D ImD oi'fice LlUg-


ee,;ted that curiE write a letter UJy-nc:the approval of the La Jolla
i'Iarj,ne Apt. devclo ~)ffi8nt. 4) It was announced that Ilorriu llilc;ram and
.James ~'ar1!ler \'Iill speak at thr-e e .ueet Lngs in '=iDon 5/25.
Board ile:lbership
1) Lloyd said "he \101.:<1-1 J'la:Cephone corrt.act s ·.....i ti1. non-a tte:;c.j.nc; Ed.
IJeL,bers to ascertain if they vrishc'd to continue on t'le .3ll. Ey-la'.vs
provide that a Director may be removed if he has been abuent from 3
consecutive Bd. meetin,:s. 2) Ed. members 1·.'ent thru tile menbership list
and Dade recof.1l!18ndations of persons to be aiiked toc;to.nd for ele ction
to the Bd. Such peI'~ons 'dill receive a letter t011in~ the.! of their
nomination and reque;.:tin_: permission to list their na1<le>.3on the ballot.
Hell TId. members I'rill take office at the 6/2'3 Ineetin~.


The next Ed. meetinc Irill be 6/20. The meetinG adjourned at about j:40J:'h
after '.I;licn tllere 1m" some informal discussion of a bill dealinc; ;'Ii th
the deportation of illegal aliens.


~7pectfully subr.li tted,
J...<A-<f~ ~J..l.. •• J








The next CUREBoard Meeting will be on Thursday, December 6. 1973. at 7:30 pm,
in the CUREOffice. 3944+ Third Ave.


Agenda:


1. Approval of Minutes. ~~ ..


2. Finance Report. CWVd. ~~ei'U~
3. Reports.


/~. Membership and Fund Raising - Virginia. 1. Coalition ApplicatiQl1 for ESAA
D. Balanced Community- Shuf. n+-. jJ Funds_
c. School Suits - Shuf. l~~~ &4.~. j) ~- -.I.
t. Panels - Vi. 'n.</I\ ~ ~ t I£u~t'. 2tj. 3~ ~ .At rai/lti'~n •
e. Audit of Books - Shuf~ ~ (fW1tu,& ~ r 1_. 6> oJ- ?
f. Newsletter - Shuf._,M.O ~ ~ ~'f'L ~ 0


11:, Other Meetings - Helen.,. ,-~ . . '" •• v.AI_'!- ~ ~_ -/) /;,/..,f //2
h. Office _ Martha. '7-- '\lrvti/S. ~,,,,~. oJ-ll5p -16':" ~"""-'<; '(;</ (2....


4ch u.v« 1"(1" /fC-f, N f'<!1- ' ..dd,·'t>A!
4. Old Business. ---------_._,-- .


a. Constitution Committee Report.
b. Goals Committee Report.
e, S~~a~·


5. New Business~ -


6. Announcements.


I
!


\







The next CURE Board Meeting will be on Thursday, December 6, 1973, at 7:}O pm,
in the CURE Office, 3944t Third Ave.


Agendal


1. Approval of Minutes.


2. Finance Report.


3. Reports.


a. ~lember9hip and Fund Raising - Virginia.
b. Balanced Community - Shut.
c. School Suits - Shu!.
d. Panels - Vi.
e. Audit of Books - Shu!.
f. Newsletter - Shu!.
g. Other Meetings - Helen.
h. Office - Martha.


i. Coalition Application for ESAA
Funds.


4. Old Business.


a. Constitution Committee Report.
b. Goals Committee Report.


5. New Business.


6. Announcements.
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CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF MEETING OF 12/6/73


Dir. Present: Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton, McGuire, McKern, Pazos,
Regin, Swift.


~. Absent: Collis, Crane, Crowell, Franklin, Kelley, Oliver.
Others Present: Heyer, Lloyd, Vickers.
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Swift at approximately 7:40.
The minutes of the 11/1/73 meeting were corrected to changed "remedical"
to "remedial" and approved as corrected. The Treasurer's report was
approved as submitted. A motion to authorize the payment of outstand-
ing bills was MSP.
REPORTS
Membership--Gilloon reported a paid membership of 253 on 12/2/73. Many
of these are family memberships including more than one person. Letters
to delinquent members continue to bring results. Persons who received
the first letter and had not responded are being telephoned with some
promising payment and others asking to be dropped for lack of funds
or because they feel they are spread too thin. It was suggested that
each Director try to personally sign up as many new members as possible;
if we do that successfully, we can then ask all our members to partic-
ipate in a membership drive. It was suggested that Directors take a
few membership envelopes to have handy for prospective members.
Balanced Community--Swift reported on a proposal for funding low cost
housing which, by cooperation of public and private agencies, would
reduce the cost of a home approximately $5000. There would also be
subsidies for monthly payments. This proposal concerns new develop-
ments but there is also a possibility of rehabilitation of inner city
private homes.
Suit vs. SDUSD No individuals have been found as plaintiffs. The
attOrney has made no further contact with Mr. Swift or Mrs. Emerson.
A special meeting of CURE Directors was called for the evening of
12/13 to determine what CURE's position would be in relation to the
coalition of citizen organizations applying for funds under ESAA to
further school desegregation. Citizen input is required before a
school district may be granted funds under the act. It appears that
the SDUSD will make application for funds and will hold a public hear-
ing on 12/18 at which time CURE will take a stand on the School
Board's application.
Panels--The most recent panel was at the Unitarian Church the end of
November. It was well received.
Audit--Two persons were contacted but were unwilling to do an audit.
There seems to be confusion as to exactly what we are asking of a po-
tnetial inspector of our financial records. The search continues.
Newsletter--Swift apologized for the delay in getting out a Newsletter;
he expects one to be out before Christmas. We are in need of an editor.
Lloyd suggested that attendance at community meetings helps to discover
people capable of writing on the issues of their interest. Other sug-
gestions were: a feature on panelists; a list of magazine articles
x or books of interest to CURE members; a summary of Board action.
MEETINGS ATTENDED
1) Haylburton reported on a NCCJ conference to be held 1/21&22 on the
general subject of police and community relations. CURE has been







minutes of CURE Director's Meeting of 12/6/73 (cont'd.)
"..


-2-


asked to be a participant. Regin expressed an interest in attending
and he was authori§ed to represent CURE.
2) ~he County Board of Supervisors has voted to set up a housing
authority.
OFFICE
Paintings--Roberta Heyer brought
choose which one they would like
as the person spending most time
Many thanks, Roberta.
Lobby Letters from the Co. Bd. of Sup. were given to Directors
present. They are to be filled out and returned if any money was
spent by an individual on a Supervisor in the name of CURE.
Eguipment--Vickers has shopped for a typewriter. There is a possibil-
ity that Honeywell Corp. may have a surplus sale or might give a type-
writer to CURE. It was suggested that Convair also be asked via
Calvin Franklin. Vickers feels there is a need for a new file cabinet
at the cost of approximately $50. The answering machine had an ailment
but has now been repaired. It was MSP that Vickers be reimbursed for
that bill.


two of
her to
in the


her paintings for the Board to
lend to the office. Vickers,
office, made the final choice.


CORRESPONDENCE
Art Center--A request was received for support for the building of an
art center for classes run by a Mr. Edwards who has been conducting
art classes in the southeastern part of SD. He asked that CURE back
city funding for this project. After much discussion, it was MSP
that CURE write a letter to the Dept. of Parks and Recreation request-
ing that the city provide such art activities in all parts of the city.
Reference would be made to Mr. Edward's request as the spark for CURE's
concern in the matter.
ACLU AWARD--A clipping was passed around stating that the Libertarian
of the Year Award of ACLU had been awarded to Melba Margolis for her
work toward school desegregation. Congratulations to Melba.
BY-LAW REVISION
There-was question concerning Art. III, Sec. 7 as to method and time
of nomination. It was pointed out that nominations may be made
previouS to as well as at the Annual Meeting and that balloting could
be by mail rather than at the Annual Meeting.if that seemed advisable.
Approval of the new by-laws was MSP.
The next Board meeting will be 1/3 and the first order of business will
be CURE goals and the appointment of standing committees.
The meeting adjourned at 10PM.


Re~ectfullY submitted,
V'4'-- ~ .J
Virginia Gilloon
Secretary







CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF ~lliETINGOF 12/6/73


Dir. Present: Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton, McGuire, McKern, Pazos,
Regin, Swift.


~. Absent: Collis, Crane, Crowell, Franklin, Kelley, Oliver.
Others Present: Heyer, Lloyd, Vickers.
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Swift at approximately 7:40.
The minutes of the 11/1/73 meeting were corrected to changed "remedical"
·to "remedial" and approved as corrected. The Treasurer's report was
approved as submitted. A motion to authorize the payment of outstand-
ing bills was MSP.
REPORTS
Membership--Gilloon reported a paid membership of 253 on 12/2/73. Many
of these are family memberships including more than one person. Letters
to delinquent members continue to bring results. Persons who received
the first letter and had not responded are being telephoned with some
promising payment and others asking to be dropped for lack of funds
or because they feel they are spread too thin. It was suggested that
each Director try to personally sign up as many new members as possible;
if we do that successfully, we can then ask all our members to partic-
ipate in a membership drive. It was suggested that Directors take a
few fuembership envelopes to have handy for prospective members.
Balanced Community--Swift reported on a proposal for funding low cost
housing which, by cooperation of public and private agencies, would
reduce the cost of a home approximately $5000. There would also be
subsidies for monthly payments. This proposal concerns new develop-
ments but there is also a possibility of rehabilitation of inner city
private homes.
Suit vs. SDUSD No individuals have been found as plaintiffs. The
attorney has made no further contact with Mr. Swift or Mrs. Emerson.
A special meeting of CURE Directors was called for the evening of
12/13 to determine what CURE's position would be in relation to the
coalition of citizen organizations applying for funds under ESAA to
further school desegregation. Citizen input is required before a
school district may be granted funds under the act. It appears that
the SDUSD will make application for funds and will hold a public hear-
ing on 12/18 at which time CURE will take a stand on the School
Board's application.
Panels--The most recent panel was at the Unitarian Church the end of
November. It was well received.
Audit--Two persons were contacted but were unwilling to do an audit.
There seems to be confusion as to exactly what we are asking of a po-
tnetial inspector of our financial records. The search continues.
Newsletter--Swift apologized for the delay in getting out a Newsletter;
he expects one to be out before Christmas. We are in need of an editor.
Lloyd suggested that attendance at community meetings helps to discover
people capable of writing on the issues of their interest. Other sug-
gestions were: a feature on panelists; a list of magazine articles
± or books of interest to CUP~ members; a summary of Board action.
MEETINGS ATTENDED
1) Haylburton reported on a NCCJ conference to be held 1/21&22 on the
general subject of police and community relations. CURE has been
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asked to be a participant. Regin expressed an interest in attending
and he was authori~ed to represent CURE.
2) fhe County Board of Supervisors has voted tO,set up a housing
authority.
OF:F'ICE
,Paintings--Roberta Heyer brought
choose which one they would like
as the person spending most time
Many thanks, Roberta.
Lobby Letters from the Co. Bd. of Sup. were given to Directors
present. They are to be filled out and returned if any money was
spent by an individual on a Supervisor in the name of CURE.
Eguipment--Vickers has shopped for a typewriter. There is a possibil-
ity that Honeywell Corp. may have a surplus sale or might give a type-
writer to CURE. It was suggested that Convair also be asked via
Calvin Franklin. Vickers feels there is a need for a new file cabinet
at the cost of approximately $50. The answering machine had an ailment
but has now been repaired. It was MSP that Vickers be reimbursed for
that.bill.


i
CORRESPONDENCE
Art Center--A request was received for support for the building of an
art center for classes run by a Mr. Edwards who has been conducting
art classes in the southeastern part of SD. He asked that CURE back
city funding for this project. After much discussion, it was NSF
that CURE write a letter to the Dept. of Parks and Recreation request-
ing t~at the city provide such art activities in all parts of the city.
Reference would be made to Mr. Edward's request as the spark for CURE's
concern in the matter.


two of
her to
in the


her paintings for the Board to
lend to the office. Vickers,
office, made the final choice.


ACLU AWARD--A clipping was passed around stating that the Libertarian
of the Year Award of ACLU had been awarded to Melba Margolis for her
work toward school desegregation. Congratulations to Melba.
BY-LAI" REVISION
There-was question concerning Art. III, Sec. 7 as to method and time
of nomination. It was pointed out that nominations may be made
previous to as well as at the Annual Meeting and that balloting could
be by mail rather than at the Annual Meetingoif that seemed advisable.
Approval ,of the new by-laws was ~'ISP.
The next Board meeting will be 1/3 and the first order of business will
be CURE goals and the appointment of standing committees.
The meeting adjourned at 10PM.


Re~ectf.ullY ~~~~i.,tted,
V~,. '..,./ V <,'.j I ' ,.J


Virginia Gilloon
Secretary








cure Board mEet'jng - Jan, 1~,1972 - i1V r1ethorJist Church - Keith Robinson Presidcnt


Pl'( s ent ~
P.brE.lt;
GllCstS:


Keith, llcr:ha, Vicla, Dot, ["·lary Eunice. Roberta, Grac e. Don, Warren
Dick S, Sick f1cl(, Tom, ;·jurlel, Anita
Riled" \lash;ngtor., Tony KI1S'JCl, Dorothy Jackson, t,j21ba Hargolis. Shuf Stdf::.


1.. lil!~;;'2S of Dec. !t2ei:iq not available because Anita had been ill.
Trll2.;u,·8i', S l'e~c'j; s.hosed a balance of $1,055.63 on 12/31/71.
\r:'\~L""~!:itive.!;c·~.~):1 f~e!j)rt: Dat
lh~;6·sse<.i- t.K! Cr'il SIi".=vTce rule IV change. Grace rcconmended items 2 & ;;. 1:2
continod. '[he (: ,ti:oeih EI~ploym~:1t Com. met with OFFC reps. ;'\~Ray Blair.
"fhe GC!n. lIill t€', l;Jcwa r iIy d iscent iroue th",i r injunct ion of the PEP proqram. City
r.o:!nc:n to adopt an affirtr.a.tive dctio~. resolution 1/11.
Educrt ion: Rober;a , i'lelba. Keith, Viola
Le'c:ters and a pr-isent« ~ion ~Jill be n:ade to the school board expressing CG71Ce"n
i'O\' ;J2;"petuCltior, of sqregati on through rebui ldi 09 rre-Fi e1d Act school s on
~,)"(Osei1tsites. UN \oIi 11 also ma~e a presentation. It t~as moved, 2nd and Cil.'l'id
chat the Febrllill'J CUREboard meat1ng be a pot luck dinner at Roberta's with
spec ic I gUGsts N/ll Die:' Kreile. (CURE business to be accomplished by Exec,
Cor.l. in the inte;"jm). It vas mo'nd, 2nd and carried that 'letters be sent to
5L![l. Riles, NIce; to State Boar-d of Ed, Goodman, and SD Bd of Ed about rebuilding
Pre-Field Act sr.hoo l s rn present sites, and that state lal"l says schools can't
;'2 built all,'1\'lher,! that ~i"ill cOflt:"',bute to segl"egation. Viola reported the
::l2Elt'; ng of -::!12 [J}:.1or,G "ove Assn. ,"lid tl1ei r attempts to dea 1 l'i; til bus ing i I1ci JEllits
~fI(; h: ri ng prect "ce,.. 1/18 tlle :3J 3d. of Ed meets at l'tol'ri 5 High. The 1';;:,(8.1tS
:~teachers '.Jil1 ask th2 ba(n~d to t;:~<2 sti=ps to keep Harris an integrated ~,r:L:)o·i,


'.ud fur $ to l1;w.o <\:1 intE'f1sive 11'1:.::1': relations prJgram. CURE t~as asked to ITil"E)
} request 1II sUPiJorl: o? th is ac'~ ien. urlJ i s ~lol'kiI1g w/rle 1ix hi gh to sol Ire S JIT.2


nc·'al confl'jcts. Robe'ta. may ha"e ,d'i education com. hleeting in Feb. Ste!!srr~n
h".s p~'omlsed to IThil R01ei'ta. COpi2S of ii"is plans for integration.
_3p(~el:er5' Bureau; f.~hl1ia
'(he training proo~am l.!tter wnl be """ned this IQeek, It was suggested CUilE
iist our speak-el's ~IHI1 other spG2.kers bm'eauc, have spot announcements on 'raji 0
«l1d develop a trar,~p5r"ncy for TV spots, Need publicity for both panels <,nd
speal:ers bUI'eau.
Pane'is; Viola
1&Ve panels schcluleo'cr J1':.n. 2;) at aOi;;l l'luil', Feb. 17 at Hearst EJem, tl;E::::(,11
'Ii':1s Cong. Chur·.;h (!1C' date sei:)
~IFt!O,,: Ha\"y Eunic~
TIFl!CChas maved out of SD COU;)ty. It ~Ias'moved, 2nd and carried that ali c.~tic1e
"bout the ~rine t,,'YCDtt be included 'in the n.1. instead of using the flier for ~n
'nsei't. r·\EO exp': a iiled the background and development of the Bi -ra and Po1y-:a
':ntegrated apart'm12nts. It ~;a5 sugge:;ted an article in n.l • about this, It
:11ight insp1.'e ot'l:!n tJ a sim11a': project.
Goad vaClin::y
~·t\,i".S moved'; 2r,,! ar,d :arried that Rhoda 11ashirigton fill the vacancy left i:;)
;'auT t1i ns.


2.
3,


4.


":>.


6.


7,


B.


NEn BOf-iW I-1EEENG vl1 bc tl':e pot lu~k at Robm"ta's, 1255 lken St. February 13th
iTr',dt:y evenin],


mi Ilutes ta ken by


Dot Lloyd








The next CUREBoard Meeting will be on 'l'hur'sday, November1, 1973, at 7: 30 pm,
at 3944t Third Ave.


Agenda:


1. Approval of Minutes.


2. Finance Report.


to 4.


7 \"-~. NewBusiness.
~-- -. - ---


6. Announcements.


Al.







The next CUREBoard Meeting will be on Thursday, November1, 1973", at 7:30 pn,
at 3944t Third Ave.


Agenda:


1. Approval of Minutes.


2. Finance Report.


3. Reports.


a. Annual Meeting, Shui'.
b. Membershipand Fund Raising, Virginia.
c. Balanced Community,Shuf.
d. Suits, Shuf, Jane.
e. Panels, Vi.
f.Audit of books, Shuf.
g. Newsletter, Shuf.
h. Various meetings, Helen, Martha.


I
t
i


4. Old Business.
a. Consti tutim,
b. Objectives.


Al.


5. NewBusiness.


6. Announcements.


j


I.


I,
1
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l
I
I•,
r,,,


I.
L·
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ANNUAL MEET\NG


S"-\-l.\""dt:l\)', OG-+obcK'" 2'J IGJ'3
1:.30 p.M.


A+- thc.-horn.e of
2obe.t"'t-A And Wt:U""V'Cf\ l4eyer


u
i CrT"( SGHOOL-:!Io 1'A$!o:' FOIUE


~N :DIE' 6e"Ciirl2.&CirATlON


t<e$fiiR.VATlC>~.s :


?SIs-~&C!)o
:Pe::>IoJATlO~ ~


• 1.Cf'b eta ch


T2eGoGflJl~- .pavrt;c.i flU'\t"ft· of UJrZe's
~PI..e ~N.eL-~


\-\EAQ,. -en' ~f ~rt en flClS t ~~
GU66t;'sr- "Di .....cd-ion~.fa\"'n~~ yeAr
ENJO'( - Chee$e cend w,n-e - Q.r\d
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CURE urges you to vote 1!Q on PropOlilitim .No. 1 becauael


(1) It proposes to reduce tues and limit expendituree. This can only be done 1:& :red lCing
or limiting funds spent for education, law enforcement, highways, parl<s and social
services. Racial an4 ethnic minorities,are a disproportioaately large portion of the
economically disadvant~ whomost need quality education and social service" in order
to becomeeconomicsl,ly independent citizens. hopoeition No.1 would f\u1:her penalize
them, and in fact p~lize us all, by handicapping their upward mobility.


(2) The proposed income ta:I: reductian would benefit thOlilewith high incomes, not those with
low and middle incomes. The legislature has already granted full state income tax relief
to low-income taxpayers, whonowpay $15 a year at most. A family would have to earn
'35.000 per year to save the S804 in the first four years lIS claimed by the proponents
for an "average" family. A typical (m~an) :family earns '13,000 a year. not '35,000.
A tYPical family would save only i140 over four years.


Vote 1!Q on Proposition'lfo. 1
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CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS


MINUTES OF ~~ETING OF 11/1/73
~. Present: Collis, Crowell, Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton, McKern,


Pazos, Swift.
Dir. Absent: Crane, Franklin, Kelley, McGuire, Oliver, Regin, Symington.
Others Present: Vickers.
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Swift at 7:35 PM. The minutes
of the 10/4/73 meeting were corrected to read that folding chairs had
cost $20 rather than $15; the minutes were then approved as corrected.
The Treasurer's report was accepted as presented. A motion to author-
ize the payment of outstanding bills was MSP.
OFFICE--It was MSP that Vickers be authorized to purchase a filing cab-
inet and a typewriter at the most advantageous prices.
REPORTS
Annual Meeting was held at the Heyer home on 10/27 with 30-35 members
present. Ed Fletcher and Dave Fish of the SD City Schools talked on
the status of desegregation efforts. A citizens' committee on deseg-
regation will be formed as this is necessary for application for ESAA
funds. The viewpoint was expressed that CURE needs some membership
meetings with speakers who will draw a large crowd.
Membership--There has been slow but steady response to the letter to
delinquent members; follow-up telephone calls to those who have not
responded will begin the middle of November. A different letter will
be mailed to former members.
NEWSLETTER Mailing List--A discussion was held on the philosophy of
the mailing list--should the Newsletter go only to members and to per-
suns of influence or should we aim to reach a large number of peopl~
who need information on racial issues? Is the Newsletter a major tool
in our outreach? It was MSP that the present mailing list be reduced
to members and strategic persons in the community. Back issues of the
Newsletter should be distributed at panels as part of our educational
effort. CURE should hold recruiting drives from time to time and com-
plimentary copies of the Newsletter should be used.
Next Newsletter--The lBad article will be on Affirmative Action. Another
article will be an introduction of Martha Vickers to the membership.
It was suggested that the SDUSD write an article concerning their
human relations program.
Balanced Community--A meeting of the Mayor's Task Force was held two
weeks ago but Swift was unable to be present. A topic at the League
of Women Voters County League Day on 11/7 will be balanced communities.
Suit vs. SDUSD--Material from the lawyer was not available to date norwere plaintiffs available.
Panels--Two were held in October and one is scheduled so far for Nov.
Audit of Cure--To date, no additor has been found. Two Directors of-
fered to find someone before the next meeting.
MEETINGS ATTENDED
Halyburton reported on several meetings: 1) Com. on Human Relations
is expecting Mott Foundation backing for a "selling" a cOIDlllunity
relations plan. 2) HUD-FHA Conference on Housing & Counseling--Neighbor-
hood House has received funds for counseling of people moving into sub-
sidized housing. 3) Educ. Com. of National Council of Christians and
Jews--Dr. Stuve felt that the SD Schools were doing well in teaching
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intergroup relations. Materials are available but their use is
voluntary. Teachers should have the opportunity for intergroup
training on school time. CURE agrees in principle with the goals
of NCCJ butneeds more detail on methods of attaining the goals.
Vickers attended a St. Dept. of Educ. meeting re ESAj funds. A
St. Dept. representative will be in SD all Fall. In ESA plans,
remedi,al education and inservice training are vital. The Dept.
is interested in a strong affirmative action program and in a program
of school-community relations.
Swift reported that Virginia Glass of Human Relations
on idea~ of various racial groups forming a coalition
for funds even if the School District does not apply.
need to be officially in charge. The focus should be
things, e.g., working with pre-school age parents.
BY-LAWS
Pazos presented three motions concerning the
1) That the President appoint a committee to


report back recommendations in December.
this committee.


2) That the President appoint a committee to report back in December
with recommendations regarding a program for the balance of the
fiscal year.3) That the President appoint a committee to study the need, areas,
and priorities of standing committees.


Com. is working
and applying
One group would
on one or two


by-laws.
study the
Pazos was


All were MSP.
by-laws and
appointed to


The meeting was adjourned at approximately 9:45 PM.


Respectfully submitted,
,/ --f""
Y...J-.-r" . -'/ V~U' <'.J


Virginia Gilloon
Secretary


/
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CUREOffice


1973 - 1974 CUREBoard Manbers


39441-Third Ave, San Di!'go, 92103 295 5800


Barbara Collis 5931 Howell Dr., La Mesa, 92041 465 8031


Loch Crane 5950 Avenida Chamnez, La Jolla, 92037 454 5950 234 1881


/ Bertha Crowell 1971 Chatsworth Blvd., San Diego, 92107 222 2941


.( Jane Emerson 4727 Del Monte, San Diego, 92107 223 8998


Calvin FriUIklin 6215 Dorothy Dr., San Diego, 92115 582 1663 279 7301 X3257


Virginia Gilloon 4219 Haines, San Diego, 92109 2746583


V Helen Halyburton 8339 Abbots Hill, San Diego, 92123 277 6779


Jean Kelley 7947 Wetherly, La Mesa, 92041 465 7422 298 8391


Joe McGuire 1448 Thomas, Apt. "A", San Diego, 92109 272 3626


t/ Viola McKern 3023 Washington, LemonGrove, 92045 469 3777


v" Mary Eunice Oliver 2151 Emerald, San Diego, 92109 2734477


tJV1.l!. / Alphonse Pazos 2715 WordenSt., San Diego, 92110 224 5739


/ Doug Regin P.O. Box 425, La Mesa, 92041 465 5334


~ ~ • Y Shut Swift 3910 Alicia Dr., San Diego, 92107 223 8602 286 5211


Nikki Symington 645 Tyrone, E1 Cajon, 92020 4476254
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Hopefully the Board has had the opportunity to study the exIsting
By-Laws and also looked at the sample revision. The sample was only
intended to be a sample and by no means contains recommended provisions
or perfected reviSion. It was meant to point out a need and stimulate
analysis and action, and to draw out opinions.


I now, therefore, offer this motion:


That a committee of members be appointed by the President to study the
By-Laws and to report back In December with fIndings and recommendations
and a prepared set of By-Laws.


The strongest opinion I've had is as to the need for more commitment
by the Board, and the taking of action after investigation, report and
ample time to reflect on the various opinions formulated, and the need
to avoid action on matters that arise suddenly lackIng information and
adequate opportunIty for development of contrasting viewpoints.


A readIng of past minutes over the years indicates that there Is a
tendency in CURE to take hasty action on some matters and no action onothers that keep coming up.


Also, much of the Board's time is spent hearing the action or report
of individuals, but not much tIme is given over for digesting the Infor-
mation and thereafter, proposing neasoned responses. I feel that many
of these reports should be in writing, not just foe the use of the Board,
but with an end to disseminating this information to all members thru
newsletters or fliers, thereby sharing the work and also inviting comment
and proposals from everyone. Thereafter, these matters can be scheduled
for discussion and decision.


My immediate suggestion is to establish a number of permanent com-
mittees to handle specific catagories which are of continuous or recurrent
interest or concern to the Board. Finance, membership, nomination, election,
auduting, legal, cookbook, newsletter, fliers, education, employment,
Housing, etc.


I, therefore, offer this motion:


That the President appoint a committee of members to study the
need, propriety and feasibi lity of establishing permanent committees that
would deal with areas of continuing or recurrent interest or concern,
and that said committee report back in December with its findings and
recommendations regarding whether such committees should be created, and
if so, their number, area, size and makeup.


We have not set a program for the year, although the matter has come
up cursori ly at several recent meetings. The matter is bound to come up
again and there may even be action proposed. However, at thIs time I have
no information that would permit me to take any rational position on what-
ever is proposed.


I, therefore, offer this motion:
That the President appoint a committee of members to report back


in December with report and recommendations-regarding a program for the
balance of the ris~al year.







November 6, 1973


At its regular monthly meeting on Thursday, November 1, 1973, the CUREBoard


voted to have the president apPoint~committees. One was to examine the


by-laws and bring back to the Board any recommended changes. Another was to


review the goals of CURE,redefine them and develop new ones, as appropriate;


and to recommendcommittees through which the implementation of the goals


might be effected.


These committees have been appointed and will meet as followSl


By-law eommittee: AI Pazos, chairman, Joe McGuire, and Doug Regin


Objectives Committeel Shuf Swift, chairman, Keith Robinson, and Roberta Heyer


The By-law Committee will meet on Wednesday, November 14, 1973.
The Objectives Committee will meet on Thursday, November 15, 1973.


Both committees will meet in the CUREOffice, 3944t Third Ave., at 7:30 pm.


IMPORTANT Your participation in these meetingS is not only invited, it is


encouraged. Please feel free to encourage the participation of any other members


whomyou feel have a contribution to make.
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CURE BOARD MEETING - June 15. i97l - OUr La~ of Angels Churchno chairman presiding
Present: Dick McKenna. Mary EUhic~ Oliver. Don Curtin. Dot Lloyd. Doug Regin.


Warren Baskin. Keith nobihson. Bertha Crowell. Viola McKern. Estelle Wing
Absent: Muriel Hesch. Tbm Mc~hatter. Paul Mills. Grace Rittoff. Dick Shanor.Anita Strauss
I. Estelle Wing presented her stu~ of the revisions 01 the Subdivision Map Act.


Doug moved (DOh 2nd) CU~Bsend proposed letter recommending revisions to the
State Planning & Land Use Committee on land act changes. ~~tion carried


II. ~ewsletterl
CURE needs an editor and newsletter structure. No action taken


III. Officers:
Don moved (Viola 2nd) to n~1nate Doug as chairman
Keith Amended (Viola 2nd) to change it from permanent chairman to interfum


untfl a permanent chairman is elected.
Amendment carried - motion carried


IV. .Estelle was appointed CURE Housing Chairman
V. Next meeting will be July 3ist - 2:00 pm (Saturday) at Don Curtin's


6395 Kimi Lane - La Mesa. Everyone bring his own food for a barbequeand get acquainted so we can proceed with the tasks ahead.
Respectfully submitted.


;1,~7~







CURE BOARD MEETING - June 15, i~1t - O~r Lady of Angels Church
rii> chaiTinan presiding ... .Present: Dick McKenna, MarY~Uni~e.Oliver, Don Curtin, Dot Lloyd, Doug Regin,Warren BaSkin, Ke'th ~obinson, Bertha Crowell, Viola McKern, Estelle WingAbsent: Muriel Hesch, Tom MbPhatter, Paul Mills, Grace Rittoff, Dick Shanor,Anita Strauss


~ I. Estelle Wing p~sented her studY of the revisions of the ~ubdivision Map Act.
DOug moved (D6n 2nU) CU~Esend proposad ietter recommending revisions to theState Planning & lahd Use Committee on land act changes. Motion carried


II. New~~~tterl
cURE needs an editot and newsletter structure. No action taken


III. officers!
Don moved (Viola 2nd) to nominate Doug as chairman
Keith Amended (Viola 2nd) to change it from permanent chairman to interiumuntil a permanent chairman is elected.
Amendment carried - motion catried


IV. .Estelle was appointed CURE Ahusing Chairman
V. Next meeting will be July 31st ~ 2:00 pm (Saturday) at Don Curtin's6395 Kimi Lane - La f4esa. tveryonebring his own food for a barbequeand get acquainted so we can proceed with the tasks ahead.


Respectfully submitted,.e.;»:
Dorothy Lloyd ...-v--r
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ctUiR~E
CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALITY
~,SAN DIEGO,CALIFORNIA~lIK92105
5944t Third Ave.,


Sincerely,


August 15, 1975


Mr. Alphonse L. Pazos
2715 Worden Street
San Diego, Oalif'.92110


Dear Mr. Pazos:


Congratulations on being elected to a two-year term on the CURE Board of'
Directors. Your willingness to Serve is deeply appreciated by the present /'
members of the Board. You and seven others Were elected in July, and there
are seven "old" members who are beginning the second year of their terms.
I think you will find both neW and old Board members interesting and diverse;~~
though we are all committed to the fight against racism, we have a wide range
of skills and interests.


The first meeting for the new Board will be held in the CURE office,
5944t Third Avenue, at 7:50 p.m. on August 25. This very important meeting
will prOVide an opportunity for the transition between bosrde to take place
smoothly and efficiently. You will also have a chance to meet interested
CURE members who ere not on the Board but who neverthelese wish to contribute
time and effort to the vsrious CURE projecte.


Please make every effort to attend this meeting - many decisions should be
made without further delay.


We are looking forward to meeting you.


.~
~ lbbinson
President
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II•. ~port.
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CU:(E 80"Rll :1EETrNG - Deccmbar 13, 1971 - i1'i%ilJi1 Valley Fir:;t "et,hcdi~t CI,l'I'ch
Pres ident Kei th HODinson '


PrDserlt: Kei til" Dot ~ Roberta ~ Harren, !mi te ~ Ifi01 a, Gr'(lc~, 82 tha
I Absent : Dick S., Uick j·lcK.• !Jun, Paul , Tom, H'wie1, nary fi:L;ni ~e
• G~cs·ts; Rhoda l-Iash1ngton, Shuf S\·:1ft


I. Rqorts


L Minutes of November 8 meeting approved
Treasurer's repo~t; Balance 11/30/71 ~;18Z9.52
Cookbook;
Approx , pr-i nt i119 cost $1300 fOf' 1000 plus coptcs , B:; )j;h:c; i i~ 11; S' ;en
And Fashion Valley this we2kend~ I"t ticS moved s~co;:j~d cOl,:; Ct.~": ~i
that the cookbook sell for $3.00 plus 2Srj; post, gil th: JU:;h r;~(;£":-i ;-3';,
then be re ised to $4. 00,


Education; Rcber ta .
Shared 1etter rece1ved from StGgcman. State Be:Td 'Ii.';!; Force on '..c.~' s
for Grades 5 through 8 has turned ir. an extremtly cl"dcal repor-t ,
CUREletter wi l l be sent to encouragE bette,' tc~ts_ "nit,: .'epOl't",d 'iD2
of setting up a gene"al CUREmeei::jr.g \'Iith the [-;real! of Il'tergrol:p
Relations of the State Dept. of Educat icn,


Affirmative Action Program;
Public Employment Progr<'1TIH!J'ich is 'intended to affect the h,:rd co ..e en-
employed is not reaching the intended people. 0f 80!: tar~2~' Jobr cnl/
246 are fined, and 193 of these Cll'E \dlite, {,f'im;d'ive {:;'_:<)~ CJi::nit';EE
wi 11 ta ke 2.cti on.


CUREAction;
Telegl'am to Tunney re Re;Flquist.
Lettel's to [lob Hilson and Vanlleerlin oppos'ing i!1ti-bus'ing ~~~",,!·!;c·,i.i. f'ol"e,
Letter to Civil Service re Ru'le VI change.
Letter to Shrade suggesting mOl'E ';nfo~nation or. fcTm ,,'ork:.': \~ C'j"E '~tO!;'~_


Speakers' Bureau - Riloda:
19 pl'esent at Dec, ?til mseti I1g of pan'~1is ts "L .!",':I', K"11ey 's . f'iJ'i:; -1:" "
des ire extension of panels end addi tiona 1 tre. in ing_ Letts" \.:1i 1 iJ" Si~rt
to all CURE members to get co:r.plete 1 ist of int",r£stei ~an21ists ::nd
group leaders, letter \,111 be sent Cl5 soon as :)~sible. Fir~,t t:'c;in r£!
session l'!ili be ineearly Febru<':l"y.


"I.~..>,
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I~, ;,-,nb:.}rsh"j p i11\'01 VEi:'.2nt


Cur~E needs cor.n:ittees on hOlls'ing, edllc<::tion ana Gi,:,'Io\'1l:,,:t t·) r"csei:r h tJc it'
511bject.,. '.'t'rite appropria.t.e letter's" etc .. G~nf:ral CURE m::at'in:'s. r.eE>::!. d .. ' ~C'.
Robert \'Iil1 try to have o.r. education cm:,i ttee ";;;2 '"IS; i -,J:in.


LI. Clo,"dinatiofl ~Jith KUi!lanRelations CCiI.missi:lIl - Hope ';".)',' rr:",:t'in~ t~Hh 0 eil3;~'i~
11'1" Exec. Director.


PC::ll Hills has o:'fered his resigililtion to the CUi:E B1)1'(;'.
o,-:d carried tfJat his res'ignation be acce;Jted. A li~ t of
r":,;J1acements I-Ii11 be [wesen ted at tr.e I;e;:t B03 rd r"ee" 1il; .


It \'':j:5 If.D\'2U, s,:cJl1d-;'(1 ~
ilJtem;ial Bm:."'!


Arita StITau£s
S[cre'~5ry
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The next CUREBoard Meeting will be on Thursday, September 6, 1973, at 7:30 pn, at


3944t Third Ave. (Behind 3944 Third).


Agenda:


1. Elect new officera.C President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer. ))


2. Elnployment of Secretary. The enclosed announcement has been distributed. Do•
you have any candidates? Suggestions?


3. CUREObjectives. CUREhas concerned itself p:r:lmarily with publishing the newsletter;


;ducation, with emphasis on desegregation; housing, with emphasis on equal opportunity


and a racially and economically balanced community; and People Panels. Should these


continue as our main areas of iatQrQQt? Should others be added? \1'80 will take


responsibility for each area? Whowill serve on committees in each area of interest?


4. Plan Annual Meeting •
•


5. Financial Report. Discuss budget and :fund raising. Arrange audit of books.


6. Discuss Membership Dri_ve.


7. Reports: Suit against the State Allocation Board. Availability of HEWfunds


for integration of schools. Mayor's Balanced CommunityTask Force. Other current


projects.


8. Schedule of MeetingS. Which night is most convenient to meet? Where?


9. Anything else you maywish to bring up.


This meeting is important in order to get a good start on a new year. Please come]







The next CURE Board Meeting will be on Thursday, September 6, 1973, at"7:;0 PD, at


3944t Third Ave. (Behind 3944 Third) •


.Agenda:


1. Elect new officers. President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer.


2. lliployment of Secretary. The enclosed announcement has been distributed. Do
you have any candidates? Suggestions?


3. CURE Objectives. CURE has concerned itself primarily with publishing the newsletter;
education, with emphasis on desegregation; housing, with emphasis on equal opportunity
and a racially "and economically balanced community; and People Panels. Should these


continue as our main areas of interest? Should others be added? Who will take
responsibility for each area? Who will serve on committees in each area of interest?


4. Plan Annual Meeting.


5. Financial Report. Discuss budget and fund raising. Arrange audit of books.


6. Discuss Membership Drive.


7. Reports: Suit against the State AllOCation Board. Availability of HEW funds
for integration of schools. Mayor's Balanced Community Task Force. Other current
projects.


8. Schedule of Meetings. Which night is most convenient to meet? Where?


9. Anything else you may wish to bring up.


This meeting is important in order to get a good start on a new year. Please come}
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CURE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUTES OF MEETING OF '9/6/73


~. Present: Crowell, Emerson, Gilloon, Halyburton, McGuire, McKern,
Oliver, Pazos, Regin, Swift.


Dir. Absent: Collis, Crane, Franklin, Kelley, Symington
Others Present: Gorman, Lloyd, Margolis, Strauss, 2 young & quiet Emersons.
The meeting was called to order by Temp. Chrm. Swift at the CURE office,
3944t--3rd. at approximately 7:50 PM.
Membership Drive: Chrm. Swift stressed the need for a general coordinator
of membership efforts. No Board member volunteered for the task and it
was agreed to await the hiring of an Office Coordinator who would have
this as one of his/her duties. In past years, delinquent members have
been phoned and flyers have been inserted in the Newsletter. The Chrm.
also recommended that contacts be made with former members.
Application for Office Coordinator: As only one application has been
received, and one member of the selection committee is out of town,
the deadline for receipt of applications has been extended one week.
Various names were suggested as possible applicants.
Meeting Date: The first Thursday of the month was selected as the
date for Board meetings.
Reports
Federal Funds: Margolis reported on a meeting with a federal official
concerning funds available for school integration. The SDUSD did not
apply for such funds in the past year. It may apply this year as cri-
teria have been lowered. If the School District applies for funds and
its application is approved but it takes no action, funds may be al-
located to private non-profit organizations supportive of school in-
tegration. Margolis and Lloyd will follow thru on this information.
Lawsuit: It was the consensus that the school integration issue should
be kept before the public, e.g., by a rebuttal to a recent Shannon
statement. It was the consensus that such a rebuttal should be made
by CURE and/or LWV, preferably in a joint statement.
Election of Officers:
The following were nominated and elected:
Pres. Shuf Swift
V. Pres. Helen Halyburton (Oliver was nominated but declined)
Sec. Virginia Gilloon
Treas. Alphonse Pazos
Lobbying Ordinance: Emerson will find out what is necessary for CURE
to do under the new City and County lobbying ordinances and will in-
itiate action to meet the requirements.
PanelS: McKern expressed a wish to be relieved of the chairmanship of
the Panel Committee. She was persuaded to continue but will call on
other members for assistance as needed. The idea of trained panelists
was not acceptable to Board members. There were suggestions for greater
panel publicity but no action was taken.
Board Attendance: The Secretary was requested to keep a record of
Board attendance. According to the by-laws, persons absent for three
consecutive meetings are to be dropped.
Annual Meeting: It was the consensus that Roberta Heyer be asked if
she was still willing to have at her home the annual meeting originally
scheduled for June. Swift will contact her; Emerson will help on the
meeting.
Rug Pad: It was MSP that Strauss be authorized to buy a rug pad from
the company that dOnated a rug to the CURE office.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:40 PM.
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Next CURE meeting will be on Tuesday, March 9, 1971, at 7:30pm at Anita Strn~s'
home, 5079 Pacifica Dr., Pacific Beach, Phone ?:13 9409.


Agenda:


1. Correct and approve minutes of last meeting.


2. Treasurer's Report.


3. Correspondence sent and received.


4. Reports:


a. Ne\;sletter - Sue King. He need someone to .take over "Wnere the Action Is",
and to seek out stories.


b. Heobership - Dot Lloyd.


c. Fund Raising - Estelle Wing.


d. Cookbook - Melba Margolis.


5. Old Business:


a. Action Directory - Melba Margolis.


b. California Terraces (ex~Bay Terraces).. Estelle Wing, Gladys Galian.


c. Organize into Task Groups - Shuf Swift.


d. Possible visit by Tunney/Cranston - Nikki Symington.


e. Reaportionrnent - Where do we go from here? - Shuf S,rift.


6. New Business:
a. Nominations and the Annual ~leeting - Time to start planning - Shuf S·.i.f.t.


7. Announcements.
,


-..
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CURE BOARDl-lEETING - ,40.rch 9, 1971, Anita' 0 hOIllla.


Preeent.1 Shut', iWei, Chuak, "staUe. Anita. J.lot.
Aboent= .;elba, Dave, Paul, Adolph. ~. Don, D:l.ak. Gladye. :l:0Ill.


1. ;·l1mtelil of Febntary I:leeting approved.
20 Treasurey'e reportl Salam" 2/28/71 .. 186}029.
}. Oorreepond§lCf) - Anit.a for Dot.


4. Report.l!P !I\. lIorlG10t.'oillr I Voluntoer needed to do • il'hero the Aotion lao"
b. ,·iocb"rehlp= Final letters be1Dg eent each month wi til lIOme. but 11ttle, rel.lporuuli.


List. boing ehort./lned. Y.It .O.A. list oUll being added.
(I. ll'und-railliing - 8atell{l: No resulteD 50"16 filtHl l1I6kingGOntaot.fllo ,'ore effort wUl


1:.:9 tllaGed on t~ndat1olul. Shui:' will follow up on grant from Geo. SQott..
d. Cookbook - ShUt.'1 About. 500 lei't. ]'\;Ittera to publ1ehero not ye~ eent.
e. i!:ouolltion = Doug: oopiBS attaohed .•


5. Old .8l.lsinello I 11. .~otJ.ort D1rlilotory' Uo r-eporto
b. Calif'. Terraoes - Estdlo: PlamWlg OomJ'llillflion 1.1!I study:!.ng proposal to bave weJr1


_ devlllopllWnt re.o1al1J1' balanced alld <lith liOme low cost. ho1.l1l1llgo Leaguo and C'
bave already lllade wpporUng 9tat.ll.'lllllntBo CURE14111also. aM urge SChool Adv1e=
ory Co=itto6 too back this. &villion at Subo-diviB!on .-lap Act _.chld to perm1t
oi1>1eo to legil\!!ate Ilocial and ecooomio land criteria. Estell'll \till 1II0N. with
OJ on thl$. GaDetNl CURD:_ting, or uorn.uhop jointly epo11llorlid by 0'. CUilE
lllld UCSDm!ght 110good" Hight be topio toX' A1ml.lal ,tJ6eting p.rogrnm.


I). Board l'Eluponeibil:l.U\J::aI footponed. •
d. ;'looting 111th Cranllton or Tunney = Nikld.l U.ope to hava general OUREmeetiug (01:'


Annual ;'leeting) on alt01'Zlat1vee to the preeent lloll'are eyet6lllo Oreneton \1ill
b. asked to give keYJl'3ta IipeoGh. wi til pOIl13ibil1ty of othel' axperts llU1i1ll\l!,r:!,ziug
other alternativel!l in short. talks. lJtl1 aim for .-Ja.y mooting.


eo Panels - Helen Weight.!llanl ~l hall been glven twice w1th 'Q'O lJ.ors IIClhoduledo
A numbsr of panel10tiJ arc ready. BO more inv1tationll are weloomeo


r. IBl4 syatll!!ll - Shufl Invoot1gatJ.ot! uDlil:J!' wily.
go Reapport1o_t - Shufa CUREmeoting in 1"'900 wao 1n.~:l"lllat1onal. ~ill and bl'OWUl


\lI111work together 'lor equltablo reapportionment. Eot"lle lIill follow up to
deternina if an)" support ill lllSoded from CiJRD:. Statllliide co:mttes organizing.


6. Net! I3ullinee8
Q. Nominst1ona - Shufl &.lggllst.ion l:lQdc that 'til» contaot direotly organ1za.t1ona lNoh


Gil AAUI'letc. ~or _II of people 1ntllrellted in r801al aroa. Eaoh Board til$lElbEll;'
w111 be aaked to suggost , othlll"ll. and entire Board will outline e. lI1at.e ot
offioera. Notioe of IIO'linat.io1lll IIlUst be made t'110 lllonths pdor to Anwal l<leet.i.llJ:.


b. Anll!2al :leetlngl I1lggest1oftl!!for p.rogrOIn 1i1.Jted abave under 5b and 5 d. Suggestion
Moe that a 6 week melllberoh1p ownpaie;:n be IlIllde to oo1no1de with !.ZUlUal ,·ieeting
1\lUh T.V. :tntervins. prose releasos. oto. .fUrpose 1:01' publio1ty and hopetully
DO'» Mn 11Iilllllll&re.


'The noxt. tne$t1ng will h. htlld on )ednelldal',. April 14. 71}Opollio at. J.'I1kIti SymtJlgtont8~
611; Tyrone street. 11:1Cnjon, Cal.


An! to StrauBllI





